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By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

"I'll tell you, they're determined. •
Neither cold nor snow nor gloom of
night deters the Concerned Citizens."

Those words, spoken by Vincent
Lehotsky 'of Elizabeth, certainly
applied last Thursday. The group
braved a lashing rainstorm to protest
at the Union County Utilities Authori-
ty incinerator in Rahway. They even
formed a pickei line in lbs rain.

"One, iwo, three, four, we won't
lake it anymore. Five, six, seven,
eight, we will not incinerate," they
chanted,

The group was at the incinerator to
draw attention to public hearings
being held by the UCUA that day.

The hearings are related to a prop-
osed lease of the incinerator. Ogden
Martin, the company which operates
the. incinerator, has agreed 10 buy
about S175 million^ in re-issued
UCUA bonds in exchange for the
right to run the plani_for 25 years.

The meetings were about the reis-
suing of the UCUA's approximately
$294 million in bonds and the lease
agreement itself. Both must be
approved by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders before they
can take effect.

The citizens' group criticized the
UCUA for holding the. meetings close
to Easter Sunday. . .

"The date makes it very difficult,"
said UCCC member Kerri Blanchard.
Many of our members are leaving ear-
ly for Easter; they want to get a jump
on the holiday."

The bond reissue will entail Ogden

Martin spending about S195 million
in UCUA bonds. This amount is equal
to paying the debt service on about
$175 million in bonds and will be paid
for through garbage disposal
revenues.

Another $55 million, will be paid
for through a Si 3.43 Environmental
Investment Charge — or EIC — on
all garbage generated In Union
County.

This EIC will be pan of a $50 per-
ton garbage disposal fee or "tipping
fee" at the incinerator. It will also be
assessed on every ton of garbage sent
to oiher disposal facilities. In other
words, towns sending their garbage lo
a disposal facility other Hum ihe Rah-
way incinerator will still pay ihe EIC
for each ton of garbage. < .

Last Thursday's meeting dealt with
these two sets of re-issued bonds,
which make up the bulk of the
UCUA's bond debL

Under the terms of the lease agree-
ment, Ogden Martin will charge a tip-
ping feeor$50during the first year of
(he lease. The fee is subject to cost-of-
living increases,

Ogden - Martin will also pay
S8SO.OO0 of the UCUA 'i annual Host
Community fee,to Rah-way,

In addition; Odgen Martin will be
responsible for disposing of the
incinerator ash at a landfill, including
the cost of transporting the ash.

The company will also bear all
responsibility for complying with ihe
incinerator's permits and dealing with
environmental problems. The inciner-
ator's permits will* be transfered to
Ogden Manin as an "incentive."

proposed $175°

Concerned Citizens of Union County member Brian
Carroll braves last Thursday's downfall to protest out-'
side the Union County Utilities Authority incinerator in
Rahway.

In return, Union County and the
Bergen County Utilities Authority,

• with whom the UCUA already has a
disposal contract, will continue to
send 517,000 tons of garbage to the,
Rahway incinerator each year for dis-
posal — 250,000 tons of which will
come from Union County,

The lease would essentially split
1 the use of the incinerator into two
shares.

One side would be the UCUA's,
which it would use lo dispose of the
250,000 Ions of uash generated each
year in Union County,

The rest would bs for Ogden Mar-
tin, which it can use to dispose of any
waste that it wants to. Incinerator
opponents have said that this would
include medical wasie,

Union County's towns are each
supposed to sign "pui-or-pay" con-

tracts with the incinerator. This means
if Union County does not send at least
250,000 tons, it will have to make up
for the rest in cash.

Any towns falling short of their
annual amount wilt have the remain-
der shifted to another town — one
with a developing community or that
had "underestimated" its annual
tonnage

If this doesn't work, Ogden Manin
can look to other concerns like private
businesses for trash.

The incinerator also generates
electricity; its burners generate steam
to turn .turbines, The resulting electr-
icity is sold to PSE&G.

Right now, 92 percent of ihese
revenues go lo ihe UCUA, with the
rest going to Ogden Martin. Under the
lease agreement, all of the money
from electricity sales will go to Ogden
Manin,

Jim Fearon of Decoiiis. Fitzpatrick
and Cluck, the UCUA's bond
counsel, said thai neither one of the-
meetings was meant to be a "dia-
logue." They were only the beginning
of a public comment penod; the publ-
ic's comments will be sent to the
Department of Environmental

As such, neither the L'CL'A nor ihe
Decotiis representatives • were pre-
pared to answer questions.

Much of the public comment - cri-
ticism, actually • came from ihe
UCCC,

According to UCCC member Bob
Carson, the UCUA has noi paid off
any of the principal on its bonds, only
the debt service. This debt service will

By Tonlann Antonelll
StafT Writer

In honor of his lifelong' dedica-
tion to education, former .Roselle
Park Superintendent of Schools
Ernest J. Finizio Jr. will be honored
April 29 at the Union County Edu-
cational Services Foundation's
Third Annual Awards Reception.

"When we were considering who
we were going to honor this year,
Ernie came to the forefront," said
Jeanne Decker, who serves on the
foundation's special events
committee.

' As the former school superinten- '
dam, Finizio dedicated himself to
providing an exemplary education
for borough students, school offi-
cials said. . '

"He's -being honored for the
work that he's done toward educa-
tion, and for his career and his life-
long dedication lo education," said
Decker, who also serves as the bor-
ough's finance director.

Finizio said he is "deeply hon-
ored" to have been selected for the
award.

"I'm sure that there are many,
many worthy candidates in Union
County education, but I feel that I
have made a lifelong committment
to education," he said, adding that
his efforts were enhanced by the
support of his family as well as
teachers, coaches and educators in
the borough school system.

Finizio, 57, served as superihten-

dant for 14 years before retiring in
1993. He worked as an educator
and an administrator In ihe district
for 31 years, A former social stu-
dies teacher, Finizio went on to
become the principal of the Roselle
Park Middle School. He then
became principal of the Aldene
School, which was later re-named
in his honor.

The father of three is a graduate
of Seton Hall University where he
received a bachelor's degree and
later a master of arts degree.

During his years as a borough
administrator, Finizio also oversaw
and assisted in the creation of a
number of educational programs
within the district. He was an advo-
cate for improving communications
between school staff and parents.
As a result, Finizio held one of the
first Key Communicitors meeting
in the borough. The meetings,
which are still held on a regular
basis, bring together students,
teachers, parents, school and bor-
ough officials Tor a round table dis-
cussion on matters pertaining to
education in the borough.

Finizio also received a great deal
of support from community mem-
bers who passed 13outof 14school
budgets during his tenure as

In addition, Finizio served as a
coach for a number of sports in the
borough, including wrestling, base-
ball and football. In a salute to his

Ernest J. Finizio Jr.

contibulions to athletics, he will be
honored on April 27 by being one
of the first people to be inducted lo
the Roselle Park Athletic Hall of
Fame.

In recent years, Finizio, who
moved to Roselle with his wife,
Dorothy, has worked with the New
Jersey State Inlerscholastjc Athletic
Association, where he served as ihe
director of Its wrestling tournament
for 19 years,

The Union County Educational
ServicesCommission.Deckersaid, '
was established in 1969 as an inter-
mediate agency to provide educa-
tional programs and services to
children who could not be served
appropriately in a regular class-
room setting or in special education
programs at local school districts,

"This is a fundraising group to
help children who are not main-
streamed," said Decker.

May 7 vote on spending initiative
_Bv_Sean_Da[iy_

StalT Writer
Residents will be paying SI.5 mil-

lion less m county-purpose [axes ihis
year

The Union' County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders introduced ihe coun-
l) s 1998 budget last Wednesday.
This budget is worth S282.153.879
and has a loial tax levy of

5150 237 767, The 1997 tax levy was
5151 737 767,

The budget is also smaller, by
$8 864 951 than last year's spending
plan of $282,153,179.

The freeholders will hold a public
hearing mi the budget at their May 7
meeting The board is to voic on the
budget ai this hearing,
, A toial of 15 towns in Unfen Coun=

ly will bcncfii from the ceuriiy-
purpose taxes decrease,

Elizabeth 'will, sec ihe largesi
decrease, by $556,719, Taxes thert
dropped from $15,443,145 in 1997 ie
S14.gS6.426 in 1998,

Clark received the next highest
county tax decrease. Its couniy laxes
will be reduced by $419,114 — from
$5,801,807 to $5,382,693.

Local taxes in Clark arc being hii
hard by the breakup of Union Couniy
Regional High School District No. 1,
Tax bills are expected ID go up 25 pcT-
cent there.

County spokesman Mike Murray
said (he county lax decrease there was
only a coincidence.

The next highest couniy tax
decreases were in Crinford, then in
Springfield, Union. Westfiold, Rah-

'You're talking
about significant
municipal tax
decreases here.'

— Mike Murray
County Spokesman

way, Roselie, Hillside. Kenilwonh.
Plainfiuld," New Providence and
Roselle Park.

Winfield Park, the smallest iown in
the couniy, also received the smallest
decrease, $683. Its county taxes were
reduced Item S57,53O to S56.847.

"You're talking about significant
municipal tax decreases here,"-said'
Murray,

The lowns thai saw couniy la*
increases were Berkeley Heights.Lin-
den, Mountainside, Summit. Fan-
wood and GarwQod. .

Couniy taxes in Berkeley Heights
will increase S818.623 . from
S7.094.341 in' 1997 io $7,912,964 in
199S.

Linden will receive ihe secon'd
highest increase — $605,060. Taxes
will increase, from SI 2.343,861 last
year io SI 2,948.921 this year.

Each town's county taxes are cal-
culated based on their ratables, said
Murray, Hence, some received tax
breaks while ethers will be laxed
more heavily.

Despiie the smaller budget and the
smaller tax levy, the couniy has added

cosi $300 million over the life of the
bonds.

Carson also said that, according to
a UCUA consultant, Union County's
trash could be disposed of for SlOper
ton in Ohio landfills. He added that it
would only cost another S10 per ion
for rail transport to'Ohio.

A number of Warren County resi-
dents at tended the meeting. Ogden
Manin operates an incinerator in

According to Blairstown resideni
Anna Maria Caldera, the UCUA and
Ogden Martin were guilty of "envir-
onmental racism."

"We know that ihese incincraiors
are situated in areas where people are
poor and poliiically disenfranchised,"
Caldera said.

Boih.Caldera and Dave McNulty of
Belvedere said that Warren County
has the highest rate of cancer in New
Jersey, despiie its rural location.
McNulty also said thai ihe Warren
Couniy incinerator has 700 docu-
menied emissions violations and has
been sued by Friends of ihe Earth and
New Jersey Public Interest Research
Group.

Hillside Mayor Barbara Rowen's
concerns were of a more mundane

She said 25 years was an "awful
long time" to commii to-the Rahway
incinerator. She was also concerned
whether the couniy could keep up an .
annual trash flow of 250,000 tons.

The UCUA wants lo lease the
incinerator to Ogden Manin because
of recent changes in ihe state's gar-

new programs this year.
These include three grant

programs:
~ ~»ThVAxis 2000 program, desfgned

lo pui a computer in every classroom
in Union County. The cour:t> v.-X.

available in order io do this.1

• Project Pocket Parks, uruci will
make up lo S25O.OO0 in matching

spaces, parks and pla\ grounds. Tho
lota] fund in this grani procram is $1
million,

• Union County Arts, a $100,000
grant program mat will makeup to
$5.000 .available io musicians. theater
groups and other arts organizations.
The money is to be used io siage cul-
tural events.

There have also been no cuts in
couniy employees..The county gov-
emmeni is employing 2.645 employ-
ees this year, ihe same number ii did
in 1998.

These new programs uere noi
funded t>v increases in state and feder- -
ai aid. These remained unchanged
from 1997.

Freeholder Chairman Daniel P.
Sullivan said these programs will be
paid for through savings.

"The budgei itself docs not allocate
new positions, so we save money on
thai." Sullivan said.

Some employees will not be
replaced when they leave. Other posi-
tions will be filled with new-people
wiih lower salaries. Sullivan said.

The couniy also replaced one of the
earners for employee medical benc1

fits — from Prudential' io First
Option. This alone saved the couniy
about $500,000. '
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Judge Issenman has
offenders reading

By Jim PogUo
Staff Writer

Union Couniy Family Court Judge
David J. Issenman believes in throw-
ing the book at first-time juvenile
offenders — by ordering them lo read
classic works of literature and Ihen
write reports on what they've learned.

Youlhf ul offenders who hear Judge
Issenman pronounce them guilty are
surprised when he sentences them to
30 days of hard labor at the public
library.

Reportedly, one young man was so
unnerved by the assignment that he
begged to be sent to a juvenile facility
instead. *

The crimes that bring the teens who
' are assigned book reports before the
judge are minor ones — fighting, van-
dalism, shoplifting. Issenman hopes
that by giving them something new
and constructive to think about, their
law-breaking will stop before it prog-
resses to a serious level.

Most of the books Issehman
assigns have.been standards on junior
high and high school reading lists for.
at least three decades. Many involve
moral dilemmas and painful choices
between right and wrong, good and
evil. Included are "Of Mice and

discipline and seeing the value of
learning is one of the positive aspects
of this very wcII-ihougbi-ouE prog-
ram," Orella said.

Hie judge said he divides the books
he assigns into categories based on
age and reading ability. He said tie
Hies to send the young readers a posi-
tive message from toe judicial system.

"I assign these book reports noi as
punishment, but because I'd rather
have their mind do something con-

Union County Family Court Judge David J . Issenman in his chambers In Elizabeth.
Issenman assigns written book reports to youthful offenders whose crimes are minor in
the hope of turning them around before they become career law-breakers.

Men," by John Steinbeck and Harper
Las's "To Kill a Mockingbird."

For some of the young offenders, it
is be the first book report ihey ever
have to write,

While expressing his appreciation '
to the Union County R0UU7 Club for
their sponsorship and support of his
book report program, Issenman, a
longtime Rotarian, went on 10 say that

to date, he had assigned and "graded"
over 3S0 such papers.

Debra Knos, a school psychologist
in Bergen County, said that when ado-
lescents are forced into doing some-
thing, they often rebel or show a dis-
tinct lack of interest. With Issenman's
plan, the teenagers have no choice —
they must do the assignment or face a
dissatisfied judge.

"I can see how some people might

think this son of 'punishment' as a bit
on the light side, but most of the time
in this type of situation, a child will
find himself actually getting deep into
the assignment," Knox said. =

Union County Rotary Club Presi-
dent Marvin Orelta said the communi-
ty is beginning to see some of the ben-
efits from Issenman's unique

"Watching the young people team

s:i§iiili
i Pip8SiiS8§iafl3

FREE
to those who qualify

: Located at RutsenvNevisBk
Campus oners training In: Legal

Office Assistent to Union
Coiinty residents 18 years or
older. Tills program is Work

more information call:

(973)353-5147/5971

stniettve, rather than watching televi-
sion," he said,

Issenman follows up by tending
each offender who writes a book
report a persona] letter of comment.
Many times, it is the first positive rec-
ognition from an authority figure

•ihey've ever had.
" "Often their parents are very proud
of them," Issenman said.

. For the judge, it is a genuine reword
to watch young people literally learn
from their mistakes.

* Course opens for summer players
Shouts of "Fore!" are resounding again at Union County's Galloping Hill

. Coif Course. After being-closed for redevelopment over the winter months,
nine of its 27 holes were reopened earlier this monlh. The course, known for its
hills, valleys and rolling landscape, is in Kerulworth,

On amouncihg thec(>urse'sreoperung,Frecholda-Chairman Daniel Sullivan
commented on the $4,765350 course redevelopment project.

"Our renovation efforts are proceeding accord big to schedule," said Sullivan,
"By closing the entire course for the winter, the grass on the Phase I renovation
was allowed to mature, resulting in unproved turf conditions )hts spring."

"Phase • of the project should be ready Co open around mid-June with overall
construction being furished in mid-1999," Sullivan said. "I know the construc-
tion has disrupted play for many people but I am also sure they will be very
pleased with the finished product."

'Networking the future' is the global concept of Amsrisotl Solutions, ASL I) a compuMi
jnsultinjand Networking company which trains people on specialized course! on Winaowi

NT networking and offers placement assistance through cut the United States. It also offare
courses on Clientserver. Oracle DBA, VisualBasic.B.O, ActiveX and advanced web related
lopics such as Java & Internet We otter tfie best in-houM training with the 'Stale ol (he art
laolity, Microsoft certified Instructors and Microsoft pren tocXl with CustsmUed Lab manuals
according to Industry stancJards.JExcellent technics) interview) conducted on-sita
Microsoft exams emulated in--house. through our own exam software. We offer convenient
class schedule on weekday evenings and weekends. Call now to secure your teat to drive

i me millennium of Networking. Amerisoft Solutions 1-888-925-9256,

KCSS: introduction to Computers, Networking Essentials, Introduction to Windows £5,
Window NT Workstation, Windows HT Ssnrer t o Cora Teehnolojjle.i, Wlnfletw NT Swvw
4.0 In Enterprise, Microsoft TCP/IP. yieroso!. inltmst Infomatlan Server, Orecl* D3A,
yisu3!Bss!c 5&, Aetfvo X, Jsvi 5 internet, DssMop program, SQL wrvor f mptsmonteUen.
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THE WESTFIELD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMEBCt

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
APRIL 2 3 ' 2 4 ' 2 5

NEW JERSEY'S BIGGEST DOWNTOWN SIDEWALK SALE

WESTFIELD

APRIL 19
Men's & Women's Apparol
Electronics
Cosmstlcs/Perf umes
Lingerie * Jewelry
Furniture • Sh6»B/Sneakers
Toys • Housewaree
Sporting Goods
Records, Tapes and CDs
and moret

% SalesTSL

T a t •
-ass Participating Stores

ALONG E.BROAD,

ELM.QUIMBY&

PROSPECT STREETS

OVER3OO EXHIBITS OF JEWELRY, 1.
CLOTHIN0, ACCESSORIES, PAINTINGS, \

HANDMADE FURNITURE, STAINED GLASS!
& ALL KINDS OF CRAFTS

CONVENIENT PUBLIC TRANSITI

Broad Street/Union County Courthouse A

of Elizabeth

SPI-.CIAL™ KiOS EXPO on F.. Broad Si
F O O D i C H I L D R E N ' S A C T I V I T I E S

SAND M l - PETTING ZOO - TONY RlOES • fNTERTAINMSNT

For Into Call: (908) 996-3036 Advertising Alliance, Inc., Promoter

Find out
students

Solomon Schechter Day School

of Essex and Union offers

academic excellence in Judaic

and secular studies.

Grades Pre-K through 12.

Get to know us.

For more information contact

the office of admissions at

973-325-7994

ht!p://www.ssdsofe5sexanduniori

'Com to our OPEN HOUSE
For Pre-K and Kiiidcrgarden

Crauford Lower School

Tuesday, April 28

9:30-n:30AM

Accredted by the NJ Association ot
Independent Schools. A benetoy agency
of Metrawst and Central FeberaBon

Attention Adult Students
Interested in returning to college?

Join us for a

Re-Entry Seminar
Saturday, April 25, 1998

10a.m.-2:30p.m. • No Fee

Kean University
A r e you over 25 and want to return to .college to ,

complete a degree? If so, the Kean University EPIC

Program (Entry Program Into College) can-help. —

Call Sandy Smilh, Coordinator ofAdull Students, 11 (908) 527-3114

or Fax to (908) 527-2128 lo reserve your seat. '

ATTENTION5

Former Patients of

FAIR OAKS HOSPITAL

of Summit

Your rights may have been violated.

You may be entitled to compensation.

T / • you or someone you know was hospitalized in Fair

/ f Oaks Hospital for any period of time between 1987 and

•*-! 1992, the law firm of Wilentz, Goldman i Spltzer, P.A.,

would like to speak confidentially with you.

We are currently investigating alleged illegal and unethical

practices engaged in by foimer owners of Fair Oaks Hospital

and its parent company, NME Psychiatric Hospitals, Inc., during

this period.

On June 29, 1994, NME pled guilty lo seven counts of

Conspiracy (18 U.S.C. §371) and Illegal Remunerations (42

U.S.C. §1320a-7b(b)(2)(A): The United States Government

stated in the Ptea Agreement that NME 'knowingly and willfully

conspired...to pay illegal remuneration to Induce referrals of

patients for whom Medicare (and other federal

agencies/sources) would be billed: And thai NME paid none/

to Induce "mfeiial sources to refer (more) patents or to Increase

You may have legal nghts regarding Ms possible

mistreatment, and maybe eligible for compensation as well.

To speak confidentially with a lawyer Involved in this

investigate, p t e a s e c a « 8 0 0 « M 6 K , This discussion is free,

private and without any oHigatjon
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By Jacquie McCarthy

_ Associate Editor

Gary Schneider of Linden is in the

business of making people smile—in

more than one way. A successful jten-

tist, Schneider's claim to fame isjbe

last thing you would ever associate

with his day job — he is also a

comedian.

"You don't think of a dentist as a

funny person," said Schneider of his

unique career combination.

A dentist for the past 10 years,

ScJHtriderhasbeenplyinghiscomed'y

for the past 15 years.

• "I started in college. I really wanted

to be a comedian, so I performed in

college on ,the weekends," said

Schneider. He played "the big clubs"

such as Caroline's, Boston Comedy

Club ana Rascals, "but I couldn't

break in, J couldn't make a living at

. it." Schneider recalled. "I gave it a

- good shot."

After finishing New York Univer-

sity for dentistry, Schneider once

again felt the footlights calling.

"I graduated college in '83, gra-

duated dental school in '87. From

'87-901 worked for someone. I had a

lot of free time," said Schneider. "So

""then, I figured, lef-me go back. It was

in my heart, I still wanted to be a com-

edian. So I dug up the old jokes and I

took some new stuff from dentistry

and I went out. And all of a sudden, it

took off, like it never took off before." •

Schneider's act caught thejittention

of newspapers, television" shows,

radio stations — and dental patients.

"It took off amazingly," said the

comedian. "It was like an incredible

thing, it just snowballed."

Scneider opened his own practice

in 1990, and found that his new-found

fame was both a help and iiinderance

to his dual careers.

"Here I am. a dentist who's a come-

dian. My dental practice got busy

from that, because people that were

normally afraid of the dentist now

wanted lo come and see me,"'said

Schneider. "I had to concentrate a lot

of my efforts on my own practice, so I

cut back on the. performing. The prob-

lem is, you can't stay,on until 3-4 in

the morning and expect to do a root

_canal or extract wisdom teeth on a

""patient, it's not fair. So I cut back. I do

a Friday or Saturday night every,

maybe, two-three months, not as

much as I'd, like to."

"Schneider gets much of his material

from his dental practice.

"I had agirl come in the olhetday, I

shouldn't even tell you this," Schneid-

er said, "but she was so ugly. Not nice

to talk about patients, but she was so

ugly, I trad-io make her speak to make

sure I was working on the correct end.

That little mirror that we dentists use?

Everytime 1 put one in her mouth, it

kept cracking. I just took my mask off

ar the end and put it on her.

Some patients unwillingly provide

comic fodder.

"I had this woman the other day,

she-was huge". Must have been about

500 pounds. So I examined her and

said. 'I see you have a cavity. What

type of filling would you like?" She

said, 'Do you have one with cream in

it?' I thought. "What am 1 Dunkin

Donuts?' " the dentist laughed. "I

thought that was very funny. You

can't even write material like that."

In 1993. J>chneider got a call from

the Sally Jessy Rafael television talk

Burnett in
a scene from 'The Last, The Very Las t . . .Butterfly," a
Holocaust remembrance piece with music for young
arid adult audiences.

show, with an invitation to appearon

a show ihemed "The Best Amateur

Stand-Up Comic."

"They had on a construction work-'

er,, me, the dentist, and two or'three

other gentlemen from various other

fields."

Caroline Hirsch. owner of Caro- •

line's Comedy Club in New York

City, and comedian Richard Belzer

judged the. contest

J'They voted who had the most

potential to be a stand-up_conuc id

Schneider, somewhat shyly. "I won."

. Not wanting to stop the momentum

built from his comedy act andTalk

show appearance, Schneider took to

doing lightning — brief, 4-5 minute

— radio interviews from his office

between patients, for stations all over

the country.

Schneider's—"crowning achieve-

ment," howeverT was an invitation to

audition for "The Tonight Show" with

lay Leno.

"About 8 months ago. I went out to

meet Jay," he said animatedly. "1

brought a tape from Caroline's,

because they want lo see your, latest

gigs. They gave me front-row seals. I

got treated like a VIP. Ii was a lot of

fun.

"Jay is a great guy, he's just a regu-

lar guy," Schneider continued. "His

on-screen persona fs the same as his

So far,!'The Tonight Show" hasn't

called. "I keep my fingers crossed,"

. the demist said posilively.

In the meantime. Schneider recen-

tly appeared on an episode of "Mon-

te!" entitled "People That Are Afraid

To Go To The Doctor." and did a full-

By Jacquie McCarthy

_ _ Associate Editor

Nowadays, many homes boast a

basemen! rec room, complete with

bar, pool table, and easy chairs. Add a

lew good friends, and you set the

cene for an intimate, yet informal,

relaxing Friday night. Add a delicious

meal and a popular comedian and

you ve goi Joe's Basement, the new-

est addition to Tavern in the dark,

located on West Westfield Avenue in

Roselle Park.

Owners Joe and Jamey Monies are

offering their terrific restaurant fare

with a special garnish on Friday

nights. After a great dinner, patrons

can go from the twinkling lights of the

fine dining area upstairs 10 ihe spa-

cious candlelit area of Joe's Base- .

ment Meet with friends, have a drink

from the bar, and take in the boister-

ou aduli humor offered by come-

dians of stage and television. A con-

\cnient and affordable S25 dinner-

and how package sels Tavern in the

Park apart from other comedy clubs.

No doubi about it, I relaxed..and

enjoyed myself this Friday night ar

Ta\em in the Park. After a delicious

and-generously portioned shrimp din-

ner, begun with a salad with home-

made dressing, accented wilh a bottle

of fine wine and completed with ,

Dr. Gary Schneider posing with a few furry friends maintains a private dental office
focused on nutrition and preventive dentistry located at 929 North Wood Aye., Linden.
He is also the creator of VETS-2000, an easy-to-feed vitamin supplement for dogs and
cats.

hour interview on Joey Reynold's

ate-night talk show on WOR-AM

radio.

And uses his

latierits at ease.

"People hate g

myself included.

and doctors." S

thinking about tec
thinking about, th

ening
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hncider admitted.
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joke or t«

calls him

j a stand

ven matter

And then,

o. It works

s nervous."

self "a sit-

up comic."

s his profession.

he old

When I

"> end up o

to
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*as a kid. I

n the Great

White Way. 1 jusi didn't know ii

would be in someone's mouth."

But. seriously, folks —

"I like dentistry." he smiled. "I can

te'creative" in" dentistry. I can "take•

some one wiih a bad smile, and in

two-tolhree visits vou can gel beauti-

ful teeth."

his business, Dr Schneider is sure to •

be a success.

Joe's Basement
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tiles ol his ethnic background and
people with multiple personalities.

Having warmed up the crowd. Caz

gave the stage to Jerry Diner of Sein-

feld fame, and also, according lo Caz.

of several "cancelled comedy shows."

Diner, a native of Oklahoma, took the

stage, and. in his charming Southern

drawl presented a humorous discourse

on everything from daytime talk show

host Jerry Springer lo Extra Strength

Tylenol lohcalthspa wear for women
to international forcplay. and kept ihe

—audiencc-in-stitchesr- •

Professional comedians and com-

edy promoters Dennis Ross and J.>e.

Miller schedule ihe acts, all with tele-

r JCK ; Bas
riKnt. ToiTfcTrow. Richie Gold and

Eddie Ganihino axe scheduled Jo per-

form April 24 will feature Mike Mar-

ino and Ginn Casione: May 8. Dennis

Ross. A hypnotist will he included in

Admission is SS for show onlv

Stow begins at y p.m. Discounts lot

ailable i the

roomy, \

huge, light and .frothy cappuccino, —tin

and served with no dearthof attention wanted

from servers and owners, it was time

to descend the stairs lo Joe's Base-

ment for an evening of comedy.

Joe's Basement is nowhere near as

claustrophobic as most comedy clubs

are wont to be. On Ihe contrary, it is

cll^ventilaied and inviting

nished basement I've always

o own. As I left the dining

room, jazz and blues music gradually

liearty Blues Traveler

and Allman Broihers tunes. While

wailing for ihe show to begin. I per-

used the basement drink list, includ-

ing such risque selections as Come

•. With Me and French Kiss,

cted for a beer from the Bas

it's wide sdeciit

The shuw began with "Politically

Incorrect" writer and New Jersey resi-

dent Al Caz. His subject matter

ranged from living in the Garden State

lo Ford Escorts, to more timely con-

cerns as an Italian Catholic as the foi-

following Roselle Park bus

Park Cdf Wash. Yarussi Collision

Wprks and Ancelo's Pizzeria.

So get out from in Iron! of the tube

and have yourself a great evening oui.

Like mnsi friends with a cozy hase-

ment rec room. Tavern in the Park is

located close to home, at 147 West

Westfield Ave.. Roselle Park. For

information, call (908) 241-7400.

Your'business can grou with more

customers. Reach ih<; potential cus-

tomers in >our newspaper with an

ad by calling 1-S00-564-8911.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS I SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1600

IT'S AS EASY AS...

2 emPress the 4 digit code

'for the information you

to hear

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free' information from the
Selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Cells are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.

or comments about Infosourco?

v-,

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I PEST CONTROL I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 1530

HOROSCOPES
EXTENSION 3620

REAL ESTATE
EXTENSION 1690

EXTENSION 3270

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

1 TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1000

MUSIC CHARTS I SCHOOL CLOSINGS I WEATHER
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Clues Words

ACROSS

1 Spring (lower
6 Quotes

11 French painter
16 Deceive
17 The palm cockatoo
18 Eludes ,
20 Garden flower
21 Flavor
22 Envoys
24 Tree
25 High explosive
27 Swordlifce weapons
29 Dancer's cymbals
30 Bakery items
32 Food fish i
33 Mnuseri
34 Forearm bone
35 Mistake
37 Hauls al&ng
39 Hereditary factor
40 Upright
41 Deliver
43 Countries
45. Marks in b
46 Yield
48 Periodsofiime
49 Whir!
50 Precede in time
54 Being
55 Expliei! '
59 Ananias, for OIK
60 Elected Official
62 Habituate: var
64 Geometric solid
65 Pro—
66 Role for Marie

Dressier

67 Finial
"68 Prefix in Cornisl

69 Tart
71 Creepers
73 Vegeiables
75 Two cups
76 Living anew
78 Mongrel
80 G

ing
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82 I
er agai

wine

85 Blast
86 Prim
89 Mocks

91 Traps
95 peace
95 Rich source
97 Street sie"
« Concerning

100 Ripped
. 101 Monthly charge

102 Bakery product
HWThechama
1 0 5 Greek letter
me Grumble

108 Oatmeal
110 Place
111 Keep apart
113 Stair part
115 Classroom in
117 Sow bug

. 118 Typewriter h,
119 ' ' • "

2 Initial impulse

• D Q W N

1 Leashes
2 Eskimo knife
3 Alfred —
4 Simpleton
5 Goober
6 Derelict

8 Faucet
9 Love god
0 Moslems hostile to

Crusaders
I Takeout
2 Name in baseball
3 Jokes
4 Oklahoma Cirv
5 Colonizer '
6 Craving
9 Medium's gathenng

13 Laths
26 Privyio
28 Prohibits
31 Team sport
34 Celestial
36 Regretted

38 Guide
39 Furze
40 Heroic in scale
42 Cheese
44 Hunter of Fleming
45 German admiral
47 Dress fabric
49 Elves
£0 Church feature'

•51 Relative
52 Ancient Dravidian

' language
53 Ogling •
55 Excellent .
5 6 — a c i d
57 Senseless
58 Pennies
61 Undivided
63 Bom
70 Make thinner
71. Iniquity
72 Tally
73 Nails .
74 Religeuse: abbr.
75 Brazilian pine
77 To differ
79 Swiss canton
81 Frog genus
S3 Concentrated
84 Worker in sign shop
86 Fruits
87 Overaas
88 Supernatural event
89 Force
90 Fly
92 Honor
93 Guarantee
94 Lets stand
96 Water, gas and electrii
98 Dresses feathers

101 More impolite
103 Italian playing card
106 Silent
107. Anger
IDS Whale
09 Etna output
12 Profession
14 Holdscssii'n

(See ANSWERS on Page B9)

For the week
of Apfil 19 to April 25

Aries
March 21-April 20

Resolve not to take any work home

wilh you this week. It may seem that

. you'll only get further behind, but the

breather will help you get a leg up on

things. Best of all, it will give you a

—chance to spend some lime with fami-

ly and Mends.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Remember that staying on top of

the little details will help you become

more successful. Don'i ignore little

problems thinking they'll go away.

Deal with them before they become

overwhelming. Lend a hand to some-

one who needs your help.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Take the information you learned

over the weekend and put it to good

use ai work. It may not seem applic-

able at first, but think it through, and it

will really help you .work out some

knots. Don't ignore a problem that's

in the development stages at home.

Cancer
June 22-Juty 22

Your partner seems to be having

trouble understanding your money

problems. If he/she will not listen to

reason, consider consulting a finan-

cial specialist 10 help you gei through

the tough limes. It may be time for

you to take the reins of your finances.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

This week, you need to set aside

lime to relax. Wilh things so hectic at

__work.and home,.you_haven1i taken. .

enough time for yourself. Do it before

you gel down on yourself, You may

consider joining a health club or exer-

cise facility as a way to relax and gel

in shape.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Don't pressure yourself to come up

with creative ideas. Instead, take a

deep breath, relax and' get the busy

work done. Then you should find it

easier lo think creatively. You'll find

you have a better handle on problems

at home if you don't lose your cool.

Libra
Sept 23-Oct. 23

Provide comfort and advice (#. a

loved one who is under a lot of pres-

sure- With your help, things can work
4out lo everyone's satisfaction. Don't

lei a certain person at work get you

down. Take what they have to say

wilh a grain of sail and continue to do

your besL

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Pull some strings behind the scenes

to help out a friend at work. It will

help build their self-confidence; and

in the long run, it could work to your

benefit. Try to be patient wjih your

partner. Things might fnistrue you
)ik to

rwhelmed.

lot bei a me

Sagittarius
Nov. 23'Dec. 21

Don't uy to do everything yourself.

Depend on family and friends to help

out. You'll find that more things will

get done that way and you will stay

more relaxed. Celebrate by taking the

people who have helped you most oul

to dinner.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Don't plan anything loo compli-

cated for the end of this week. With

the way events will go by midweek,

you'll be glad you didn't. Instead,

plan a relaxing weekend for you and-a

friend or partner — something to help

you forget how hectic Ihe week was.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

You may not be able to change

what someone says, but you can con-

irol your reaction to it. By taking the

-commenisinstriderthosearound you"

will have more respect for you. Don't

forget to reward yourself for taking jt

on the chin.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Don't stay out loo late this

weekend. You'll be called upon for

some important advice Monday

morning, so be sure you are clear-

headed when you gel 10 work Instead,

plan to make time this weekend to

help a close friend who needs your

support.

HOROSCOPES • 3 6 O 1 A n e s 3 6 0 9 s a g a ' s ,

Dailv Undatps!
3602

3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

Taurus -

Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo .7
Libra

3610
3611

Capricorn

Pisces

Free!-

Join Grammy award-wnmn
artist Paul Winter and hi
Consort lor a program of
exciting music includin
jazz classical, world mu c
and contemporary style
Don't miss this special
musical tribute to the beauty

of nature.

Conductor Lawrence Leighton Smith leads the New
K y T y m p n o n y Orchestra in this performance.

f jgrsey synnj"u *

FRIDAY, APRIL 24 • 8 pro, NJPAC, Newark

Family Concert - Music for Young People Serie:

Pictures at
an Exhibition
Bring your children to this special concert by

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra and its own company

of actors and dancers. '

David Commanday, conductor

Saturday, April 25,1998 atliam
New Jersey Performing Arts Center Newark

Sunday, April 26,1998 at 2pm
State Theatre, New Brunswick
Single Tickets: $10 and $15

20% off for families of four or more

NJSO Ticket Office-

1-800-ALtEGRO Mon-Sat, 11am-5pm
1-800 255-3476 •",•:>•/" • ; >v

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

April 18, 1933
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,

• 134 Prospect Avenue, Imington, NJ
TIME: 9am-3pcn
PRICE: New and Used Hems. Clothes,
records, jewelry, books, toys, etc. Tables
available ( * $15.00. Call 973-372-0084
Of 763-3281
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church,

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

April 17 end IB, 1998
EVENT! Spring Rummage Sale
P U C E : Linden United Methodist
Church, 321 North Wood Avenue (next to
City Hall). Linden, NJ
TIME: April 17, 9am-2pm; April 18,
9am-12pm

PRICE; Free Admission. Used Clothing.
White Elephant Items. Books, Toys, Etc.
ORGANIZATION: Linden United
Methodist Church.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
April 17 and 18, 1993

EVENT: Spring Rummage Sale
PUCE: Glen Ridge Congregational ,
Church. 195 Ridgewood Avenue (comer
ol Clark Street, Glen Ridge, NJ •
HUE: 6pm-9pm Friday; 10am-2pm Sa-
turday

PRICE: Free Admission. Mens. wo-
men's, children's clothing, shoes, furni-
ture, housewares. books, toys, electron-
ics. White elephant jewelry. Refresh-

t bI

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY

April 25.1933
EVENT: Garage and Bake Sale
PUCE: Trinity Covenant Church, 343
E. Cedar Street. Livingston. NJ.
TIME: 9:30am-2:30pm
PRICE: No admission. We Have Every-

IT1ON! Trinity Covenant
Church

'ORGANIZATION: Glen Ridge Congre-
gational Church Women's Association.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
April 24 and 25, 1933

EVENT: ftummaga Sale
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
829 Salem Road, Union. NJ
TIME: April 24, 9:30am-7pm; April 25,
9;30anvnoon (bag day)
PRICE; Free Admission. Large selection
o! items.

ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyte-
rian Church.

SUNDAY
April 26, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Jonathan Dayton High School,
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. NJ
TIME: t0:00am-5:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Over 150 ven-

FUN AUCTION
SATURDAY

April 25, 1998 .
EVENT: Fun Auction (Tricky Trays)
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134- Prospect Avenue; -kvington.-NJ-
TIME: Doors Open 4pm; Auction celled
at 6:15pm

PRICEt Tickets $5.00. Food and bever-
age for sale beginning at 5pm. •
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church,.

LECTURES
TUESDAY

April 23, 1993
EVENT: An Evening With Elizabeth Dole
PUCE: Paper Mill Playhouse. Brook-
side Drive. Millbum, NJ.
TIME:7:15pm.
PRICE: $250 Benefactor Tickets in-
cludes Priority Orchestra Seating, Post
Evening Reception with Mrs Dole; $125
Patron Tickets includes Box Seating and
Pre-EvsntReceplionwithSpeciaJSpsak-
ers; Lecture Only Tickets: $60 Orchestra,

~ $40 Mezzanine.
ORGANIZATION: The Junior League ol
The Oranges end Short His.

REUNION
1 SUNDAY

ft&y 17,1998
EVENT: Weequahic High School
Reunion. Class of 1958
PUCE: Hamilton Park Conference
Center, Flomam Park
TIME: Afternoon Brunch
PRICE: Class ol January 1958 will hold
40yearreuniononMay 17.1998. Know

, of classmates? Interested In attending?
Call Barry GoW 973-325-3595. Judy Ru-
folo 973-736-3777. Phil Grand
973-763-2964.

ORGANIZATION: January 1958 Class
Reunion Committee.'

OTHER
< FRIDAY
April 24, 1998

EVENT: Argyle Fish N Chips Dinner
PUCE: Rfctgeview Community Church.
174 South Valley, Road (comer Meeker
Street). West Orange.
TIME: Beginning at 5.00pm.
PRICE: $8.00 adults; $4.50 Child-
renTake-Out Fish N Chips Dinner by
Argyle. Pick-ups begin at 5:00pm until
650pm (Seating Available). Reserva-
tions Requested. Call 973-731-S4S5.
ORGANIZATION: Ridgevisw Commun-
ity Church

SUNDAY
April IS, 1339

EVENT: Rosells Park Youth Baseball
Opening Day
PUCE: Roseile Perk Middle School. 57
West Grant Avenue. Rosetle Park, NJ.
TIME: Pictures 9:00am. Parade 100pm.
PRICE: Frea Admission.
ORGANIZATION: Roseile Park Youth
Baseball League

SUNDAY
April 26,1993

EVENT: Aviation Extravaganza
PLACE: Linden Airport
TIME: 11:00anv5;00pm.
PRICE: Donation requested for parking.
Airplane rides. Barbeque, Static Aircraft -
displays, Curs, fun auction. Price of food
and airplane rides varies.-
ORGANIZATION: Boy Scout Aviation
Explorer Post 224

SATURDAY
May 16,1993

EVENT: Bobby Byrne Show
PUCE: SL Elizabeth' School. Kussa
Street. Linden. NJ,
TIME: 8:00pm

iANIZATION: St Elizabeth School

What'e Going On is a paid'directory of
events Tor non-profit organizations. It
is prepaid and costs just $20.00 (Tor 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office
( « 3 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. en
Monday for publication the. following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Koad, Orange,
2S6 Liberty St., Bioomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more
information call 763-941L

Your business can grow with more

customers. Reach the potential cus-

tomers in your newspaper' with an

ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Call 686-9898
(ODEONCRAHFORS

25 NorthAvlnue •CRANFORD

LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS

400 North Wood Aver™ . UNDEN

NEW PARK CINEHt

23 West WestlieM A w . • ROSELLE PARK

UNION THEATRES

990StuyveswtAvenus-UNION

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Springfield Avenue .UNION

GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR

1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUN3

RIALTO THEATRE

250 East Broad Street-WESTFIELD

SONY THEATRES

Rl 22EdSl>M0UNTAINSIDE

Moviesource
A Special Feature Ol Infbsoune

• W H * I M OU«»taiiI|*IMaidMimfe«
•any • • — • - r Tinmnijii"""
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As wiih any business, the Eliiabeifa
Playhouse sometimes encounters
those who would reshape oar mission
and goal, which is to provide sn intro-
duction to (he great plays of ihe 20lh
century at affordable prices.

In addition, we are inundated with
suggestions that we raise our ticket
prices so much u to exclude oar
inner-city neighborhood and (hereby
become an elitist club where only a
few could afford to come. - .

Our purpose in Union County was
not only to renovate a historic build-
ing that hsd served the community of
Elizabeth for the last hundred years,
but to make theater accessible to
everyone.

When questioned why we are no(
more commercial, we Say art is no:
about money. And yet, society has
attempted to make it so.

Today, boards often decide plays
and funding by corporations role crea-
tivity. The shadow of the struggling

Point
Of
View

By Karen Ferguson

enist still haunts ell artistic media, as
bigger is often considered better, and
with the insistence Out only familiar
plays be done again and again.

Eves with the local TEAM Awards
— where the Playhouse placed most
favorably — it seems to indicate that
somehow other theaters left seams
undone, or lights unplugged or had
absent directors. One can't help think-
ing about golden apples being
awarded to the, most beautiful and
angry goddesses appearing and wars
taldng,place. Awards do tittle to honor
the arts.

It also eeems to indicate that theater
is I'V* en art museum. As in ths ova-
don of B painting, playwrights share
their visions.

"Here is a moment of my life,
here's how I feel, here is someone 1
loved or haled. Here is my nightmare.
Here is my dream. My love."

Ccn a committee actually choose a
best painting in the Met? Shall that
same committee take scissors and
crayons end recreate something they
feel is best?

If you truly feel the need to vote,
then buy tickets to your favorite thea-
ter. Theater is no different than those
individual paintings.

Each theater, small or large, has a
goal and purpose to iis existence.
Whether U is to do Shakespeare in
space suits, or historic drama or light-
heaited comedy or hard-edged politi-
cal plays, we invite you into ihat.
world.

Our an is truly alive and well with-

in old churches, bams, paries, base-
ments or Broadway theaters and
always reflects a great deal of sacri-
fice and disappointmenl often without
pay and sometimes without much
applause.

In the seven years we have worked
on this old church, we have crossed
paths with three hundred volumes*
and a loyal, ever-growing community
who remain devoted to our mission
and goal. And we've also crosssed a
few swords with a few who wanted
rar home torn down for a parking lot,
or dismissed its use as not being
income-producing enough.

The an of theater isn't about com-
petition, but rather the inspiration of
storytelling that grabs the heart and
holds the hand of each village and
town.

Karon Sememes Ferguson' is a
Playwright-ln-Resldtnee at the Eli-
zabeth Pbyhoust on East Jtnay
Street In Elizabeth,

Fond memories of two stars
This past year that marvelous

motion picture musical, "With a Song
in My Heart," has been cropping up
quite frequently on television movie
channels. It has not lost its appeal
since it was first introduced to the
movie public back in the 1950s. How
wonderful it is to once more witness
ihe superb actress, Susan Hayward,
reenact ths life of the superb radio,
television and stage singer, Jane Pro-
man. The two gretl talents turned the
entertainment world into.a glorious
showplace, and particularly, in the
film, "With a Song in My Heart," with
the versatile Susan Hayward, walk-'
ing, talking and practically resem-
bling Jane Froman in every way —
and mouthing her songs with an acute
accuracy that one would swear it was
Hayward doing the real singing as she
did the Teal dancing in some of the
most stunning costumes.

With such difficult songs to emu-
late, such as the tide song, or "Blue
Moon," "They're Either Too Young
or Too Old," "Get Happy," "That Old
Feeling," and tunes from Slates
throughout the country, Hayward
came through with flying colors. She
was even nominated for an Oscar as

Sad to say, both women are gone
now. But this reporter has even more
special memories, because irds repor-

- ter interviewed them both, btck dur-
ingtiieNewarkNewsdays. And it was
interesting to hear what each had to
say of the other.

First came the interview, with Ihe
lovely Jane Froman in her lavish
apartment in New. York City. She was
doing a 15-minute weekly television
show, braces and all, dancing and

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon.
Entertainment- Friday noon,
Sports - Monday noon,
Utters to the Editor • Monday 9 a.m.

-' General - Monday 5 p.m.

Bea A
Star
By Bea Smith

singing. "Susin Hayward?" she said
in her beautifully melodious voice,
"Npw, there's a real pro, a perfection-
isL Why, that woman followed me
around everywhere, learning to walk
like me, to mouth my .songs like me,
to sit and. stand tike me — why, even
to smile like me. And I hear that she
studied my recordings for hours and

, hours. She's really quite phenomenal,
And when I saw the movie, it was at
once eerie and original. In some
scenes, I thought I was looking in a
mirror," Froman exclaimed.

„ "And we don't look anything at all
alike," she added.
. (Nearly a decade passed before the
interview with Hayward just before
ihe won the Oscar for "1 Want to
Live," after five nominations. "Jane
Froman?" she said in her soft, no-
nonsense voice. "How wonderfully
professional she was. And what a
great voice. I studied her so carefully
as if I were studying for a college
course. But she Inspired me with her
courageous life, her opcratle-type

-voice and her warm md friend ly per- -
sonality. She was wonderful material,
but most of all, she was a wonderful
human being.

"I really believe," admitted Hay-
ward, "that we complemented each
other. And the reason we had such a
fine motion picture is that we just
plain liked each other."

This reporter will remember all of
this the next time "With a Song in My
Heart" graces the television screen.
There'll be a special song in Bea
Smith's heart

Art school honors Summit student
Lisa Milsnytch, a studem at Oak Knoll High School in Summit, has

been awarded Second Prize in ihe Drawing Category in the 19lh Annual
New Jersey High School Student Arts Show, held recently by the du Cret
School of the Arts in Plainfield.

One of ths few major exhibitons for New Jersey high school students,
ths du Cret School of the Arts provides high school juniors and seniors
Ihe rare opportunity to display their work and have it judged in a statew-
ide competition. This year, 321 pieces were accepted into the show, rep-
resenting 29 high schools from various cities, towns and regional districts
in NJ. Forty-five prizes and 36 Honorable Mentions were awarded in 35
different categories.

The du Cret School of ths Arts, founded in 1926, is the oldest private
art school in New Jersey^ Ii is approved by the State of New Jersey,
Department of Education; a member of ths Private Career School Associ-
ation of New Jersey, and a member of die International Council of Design
Schools.

Philip Noyce's'Dead Calm'
leaves you anthing butcaim

"Dead Calm" works on a variety
of levels. If you're looking for top-
notched action, this film is fast-
paced with a surprise around every
comer. If you're looking for a love
story, there are scenes in this movie
where the strength of love triumphs
over evil with a visually and emo-
tionally stunning power rare in
cinema. And if you're looking for
an expertly acted, directed, edited
and scored film, you won't be let
down b that area either.

Stylishly helmed by Philip Noy-
ce, "Dead Calm" takes place almost
entirely on a boat. After their two-
ycflj-o!d son dies, John, played by
Sam Ncill, an expert sailor, decides
.to take his wife, Ray, played by
Nicole Kidman, on a cruise through
the South Pacific. After a few
weeks, » their solitude is broken ,
when John sights a slowly sinking
ship a mile or so in the distance; He
also sees a man in a dingy rowing
toward him. The man, Huey, played
by Billy Zane, is helped aboard by
John and Ray,

Hyper and in semi-shock, Huey
tries toexplairt that he is the only
survivor and the other six members'
have died from food poisoning.
They put Huey to bed but, John,
sensing something ' is strange,
decides to row over to (he ship to
lake a look. He does and finds six

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffel

murdered bodies in a locker. John
leaves the "death ship" and is furi-
ously rowing back to his yachi. But
he's too late, Huey has control of
the ship and John can only waich
his yacht sail off in the distance.

AI! of this takes place in the first
half-hour, and if it sounds aciion
packed, it's because it is. Bui the
next hour is even betier. it twists
and turns, culminadng into one of
the greatest Hiichcockian-type
finales I've seen in a long while. I
don't know what Philip Noyce had
s directed since "Dead Calm," but
I'm going to find out and rent it.

Video Detective Trivia: What
was Nicole Kidman's film'debut?

Answer. The Australian film
"Flirting."

New on video: "Bean," comedy;
"Red Comer." drama; "The Man
Who Knew Too Little," comedy.

A resident of Mountainside,
Jim Riffel Is the author of 'The
Video Detective's Guide to the
Top 100 Films of All Time."

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesam Ave.,

correct all significant errors that are Union, 07083, or call him ai
brought to the editor's attention. If 686-7700, exi. 329 on weekdays
you believe that we have made such before 5 p.m. .
an error, please write Tom Caravan, Save your newspaper for recycling.

Artists, fans
invited to
join the dub

Wesifield Art Association Presi
dent Barbara- Schwinn emends an
invitation to artists and members of
the community interested in fine art to
join ihe group and enter their
exhibitions.

General meetings are held ihe sec
ond Thursday of the monih at ihe
Westfieid Community Room, 421
East Broad St., Westfieid at 8 p.m.
Programs focus on artist's demonstra-
tions, speakers and workshops. A
wide range of topics and media
including photography, are covered,
One need not be an artist to
participate.

Three member exhibitions are pre-
sented to the public annually. The fea-
tured categories in the Fall Exhibition
are oil, pastel, sculpture and mixed.
media. The exhibition held in early
spring includes waiercolor, graphics,
photography and mixed media. """

PROFESSION

SECRETARIES

(SMVSi

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
[01 « HUE tCOT «l 111! guldo '100% SmiWree
Dining In N i * t u n y : WngSOO

l M d l l d d e u t d(HlauiiinMndoulltiddreutd,
talniinlnimilipiond&OOti
help cover p«toge ond handling lo:

Dining Ouldi .NJ GASP
1 OS Hountota *v«.. Summil, NJ 07?01

N E W J E R S E V

GASP
O m e Apinil Smoking PMuiisn

W h e n I tint Joined the Getting To Know Ifoy sales force in 1986, the

flexible houn appealed to me more than anything else since I was still

raiting children. But when my husband passed away, I knew I really

had to support myself •

•Fortunater/,l l™wniyjoba»a Gerftig lo Know ton sales represen-

tative could change along with my needs. Because of the unlimited

eomlngi potential ot Mir ing lo Know VbiilVe Increased my Income

level enough lo become self-sufficient - - M a g n a t e Cosaa

MB.HIWU!tl-«K>-W5-M2J

Flowers
By

HVSoran
Complete Floral Service

For All Occasions
=5.1380 Morris Ave. |

(908)686-1380^

A Complete Floral Service
Flowers & Gifts

Don't Forget Secretary's Week j |

Merten
Leahy-Burke^

Florist
853 Morris Ave • Union I

1-800-39S-5324
908-686-0955
Weddings • Funerals

Russell Stover Candy • Balloons I
Fmtt/Gtft/Gourmet Baskets

iade silk & fresh
arrangernents
»Fresh Fruit & Gourmet Baskets
•Live & Siik Green Plants
• Balloons For All Occasions

OPEN 7 DATS
Call Today For Free Consultation

SPECIALIZING IN FUNERALS
81 WEDDINGS R

'276-0606 •800-457-0123]
!>, 1449 RARITAN RD. • CLARE

(NertToFilendlj-B) I
PROMPT WORLDWIDE DELIVERY I

Marlene's Place]
414 Chestnut St. [

Union
(908) 686-8778

Flowers & Gifts
Wire Services

Marlene& Allison

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
Angeio Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

WALTER
the FLORIST

3|p
BWEDDWGS

Al t HIU0H CBHX7 MUDS ACCEPTED

Union Florist
•Arrangements

•Baskets *Bouquets •
•Unique Floral Pieces

Flowers For All Occasions
2162 Morris Ave.

Union
ORDERS BY PHONE
1-888-TO-FIORI

1- 908-688-68*72
Most Major Credit CsrdjAccepted

•Funerals
•Hospitals
•Fniit
Baskets

•Wire
Service

•Plants

Rimmele's
| Flower Shop

Servicing Union and
Surrounding Counties For

Over 35 Years

JEANIE'S FLORIST
& FRUIT BASKETS
Ffowers For All Occasions
Fwil & Gourmet Baskets

Over 50 Years Experience
Wddl F l

908I686-O92OI
1354 STUWESANT AVE. UNION

•Special Occasions
•Plants •Arrangements

® 121 CHESTNUT ST,
ROSELLE PARK
(MB) 245-6300

Rekemeier's
Flower Shops

Make a memo:
Secretary's Week Is

April 20-24
13 Ashwood Ave. • Summit

908-277-6333
116 North Ave. W. • Cranford

908-2764700
130W.3rdAve.*Roselle

908-241-2700
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide-our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
caltndar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quit McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
Sew Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
HELLA BAIUN of Union will hold an
exhibit 'Joys of Travel,' featuring her
expressionist paintings.through April
23 at Donald B. Palmar Museum of the
Springfield Public Library.

Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 830 p.m.,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from .10
a m to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 10
a.m. to 3L£0 p.m. The library is located
« 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call (973) 375-4930.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FQR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display sculpture by
Peter Reglnato in the An Parh? through
April 30,

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m, and Thursdays from 7 to
ti p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 66 Elm St., Summit. For

' Information, call (90S) 273-9121.

SWAIN GALLERIES in PlaJnfield mil
exhibit 'Still LJfes" by pastetis! Nancy
Srangastio through April 30.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
9:30 a.m; to 5:30 p.m. and Saturdays
to'4 p m Swain is located at 703
Watchung Ave.. Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (90S) 756-1707.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-

^rALin-MoumainsideWdispiay-Sec-"
ond Look,* a collection of over 100
pieces 'of artwork by members of the
local community throughout April.

The exhibit may be viewed daily
from 8:30 a.m. to 830.p.m. in the East
Wing, via the Ambulance Entryway.
CSH Is located a\ 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For information.
call (908) 561-6185.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will display the
artwork of Cecelia Naar throughout
April. Also on display are works by Eli-
zabeth High School Photography Club.

The library is located at 20 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth. For information, call
(906) 354-6060.

WESTRELD ART GALLERY will fea-
ture sculpture and photgraphy by
W«stfl«ld native Alison A. Hooper
throughout April.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The
gallery Is located at 152 East Broad-
St., Wartfftkt For information, call

- -789-8844

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Culiural Foundation of Clark will
display 'Landscapes from the Harri-
man Park,' an exhibit of paintings,
through May 1.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
FriSay 1rom 5 to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to.2 p.m. The gallery is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
information, call (732) 382-7197.

ART CARLSON, an exhibition of
photographic works, will be on display
at New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
through May 4.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m.andThursdaysfrom7to
9 p.m.: Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday (rom 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information1, call (908) 273-9121.

SPRING FEVER by Dolores Fahey
Whitelaw of Union will be on display
through May 7 at Les Malamut Art
Gallery, '

Gailerv hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Tuesday and Friday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday from 9 am. to 5
p.m, The gallery is located in Union
Public Library, Friberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union. For Information, call
(908) 636-0657.

LYRICAL FLOWERS AND LAND-
SCAPES will be on display through
May 31 at Reeves-Reed Arboretum in
Summit.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 3. p.m. Monday
through Friday. The Beeves-Reed is
located at 166 Hobart Ave., Summit.
For information, call (908) 273-8787.

ROBERT KU5HNER: 25 Years of
| Making Art" will be on display, through

May 31 at New Jersey Center'for Vis-
ual Arts. '

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
end Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
Information, calf (908) 273-9121.
ART IN SUMMIT outdoor show will
take place on May 16 from 10 a m to 5
p.m. on the Green In Summit.

For information, contact New Jersey
Center (or Visual Arts at (908)
273-9121. .

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION will
present the annual Watercolor, Phot-.
graphy and Graphics Show from
Saturday through Tuesday in the
Westfleld Community Room. A recep-
tor) will bis held on Tuesday from 5-7
p.m. The awards presentation will take
pfact on Saturday at 2 p.m.

Hours a/0 Saturday from 10 a m to
4 p.m-i Sunday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
Monda/ from 7-8 p.m.; and Tuesday
from 6-7 p.m. Tne room Is located at
425 East Broad St., Westfield. For
Information, oatf (908) 232-7058.

AUDITIONS
NJ SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Com-
munity Chorus will hold auditions
throughout April.

For information, call (973)
624-3713, Est 249.

Sing, dance, play spoons? Your
act Is needed tor Hillside's 85th
anniversary celebration TALENT
SHOW.

Especially wanted are novelty acts.
For information, call Nathalie Yalet at
(973) 925-3000.

KEAN UNIVERSITY Gay Pride Theat-
re will hold auditions on April 28 and 29
for the following:

•Jigsaw* by Andra Gordon, three
women needed..

•Andre's Mother" by terrance
HcNally, two men and two women
needed.

•Kiss of the Spider. Woman." two
men needed. (Not the Broadway
musical.

THE PHILATHALIANS OF FAN-
WOOD needs technical help for ongo-
ing1 season. For information, call Bob
Peiser ai (908) 668-0312.
GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and technicians lor filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For information, call Scott Coffey at
(90S) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group. 569 Trinity Place, Westfield,
07090.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St,
Westfield, every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m. Men of al! ages are invited to
slop by. For information, call (908)
233-7188 or (908) 382-2870.
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings at 830
p.m. Stfiwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses ThurstJay evenings
at 9:30 p.m. at the Deutscher Club in
Clark. New members are welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at -(908) 382-4900. -
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, Caldweli and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7to 9:30 p.m. •
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals .on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall. 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield. .

. Interested male singers are invited
to. call Dale Juntilla at (908) 232-0673.

in five-week segments. The schedule
Is as follows:

April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27.
Classes will ba held at Sunnytkte

Recreation Center, on Melross Ter-
race at Orchard Terraoe, Linden. For
information call (908) 463-1408.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute
will offer a Choral Theater course In
April. May end June.

The studios are located in Westfleld.
For information, call (90S) 233-7214.

CLUBS
CO. MUGGS In Union will present The
Whiskey Band, 100 proof Southern
rock, tomorrow.

The tat/em is located at 1628 Sluy-
vesant Ave,, Union, For Information,
call (90S) 6B6-6644.
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular eniertalners on
weekends, Tomorrow, Retroactive
Swingfast will take place at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, The Amazing Kreskin, 9
p.m.

Dinner-and-show, as well as show-
only tickets ars available. Club Bene Is
located on Route 35 in South Amboy.
For information, call (908) 727-3000
COVE LOUNGE presents live music

PORQY AND BESS will be performed
by Westfield Symphony Orchostra on
Saturday at a p.m, at Presbyterian
Church In Westfleld.

. The church is located at 140 Moun-
tain Avo., Westfield. For Information,
call (906) 233-0301.
KEAN UNIVERSITY will present a
Spring Choir Concert on Sunday at
Holy Spirit Church In Union.

Admission is free. Kean Is located
on Morris Avenue In Union. The church
is located at Morris Avenue and Subur-
ban Road In Union. For Information,
call (906) 527-2107.

USER ELO will take place on Sunday
al 3:30 p.m, at Trallslde Nature and
Sdenpe Centar.

For ages 10 and up, Admission is
$3.25, $2,75 for senlorB. Trailside is
located al 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. For Information, cali
(903)789-3570.

MOSTLY MUSIC will preserit a violin
and cello concert on Sunday at S p.m.
at Temple Emanu-EI In Westfleld.

Ticket! are $20, $18 for seniors and
$10 for students. The temple is located
at 756' E. Broad St., Westfield. For
information, call (973) 762-8486.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday
evenings. On April 19, Breakwater. On
April 26, Steve Minzer Trio.
Open Mic Night is presented every
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m., with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For further
information, call (903) 810-1844.

BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike.

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to jazz ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of the month at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes fi Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk. Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization.

April 17 — Hugh Blumenfeld and
Acoustic Food Chain. April 24 — Jean
Ritchie and The Wsagnbscalrme
Reunion. May 1 —guitar monster Mar-
tin Simpson. May 8 — Folk Project
Spring Festival. May 15 — Woods Tea
Company. May 22 — Harper and sin-
ger Joanne Metl. May 29 — Margo
Hennebach and Mark Saunders.

The Project is located at the Some-
rset County Environmental Center,
190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting folk music, in Its
broadest sense. Coffee, tea and baked
goods are served, no alcohol or tobac-
co are allowed. Showtime Is 8:30 p m
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908)766-2489..

dents end children. The performance
willtake place In WilkihsTheatre. Kean
rs located on Morris Avenue in Union.
For information, call (90S) 527-233?.
UNIVERSITY DANCEWORKS of
Mason Gross School of the Arts will
ofter afree dance program on Tuesday
at 8 p m at Fairieigh Dickinson
University.

The program will take place in Wil-
son Auditorium, Dickinson Hall, on the
Hackensack-Teaneck campus. For
information, call (201) 692-7337.
NEW JERSEY BALLET will present
"A Gala Evening of Pas de Deux' on
May 2 at 8 p.m. at Kean University in.
Union.

The performance will take place in
Wilkins Theatre. Kean is located on
Morri.s Avenue in Union. For informa-
tion, call (90S) 527-2337.

NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER will present the loll owing
dance programs:

Ballet Gulbenkian, April 24 at 8 p.m.,
April 25 at 6 p.m. and April 26 at 3 pjn-

Olga Roriz Dance Company, May
15 al 8 p.m. and May 16 at 8 p.m.

NJPAC Is located at One Center
Drive, Newark, For information, call
(868) GO-NJPAC.

SWINGIN' TERN DANCES will be
held on the following Saturdays:

April 16 — Donna Hum and Brave
Hambo.

May 2 — Beverly Francis and
Hopscotch.

May 16 — Fish Family.
Dances are held at Ogden Memorial

Church on Main Street in Chatham.
Dances begin at 730 p.m. Admission,
is $7 per person.- Sneakers only
required. For Information, call (973)
539-6286 or (973) 228-9729. . '

FILMS

nena Sailln. of Union will hold an exhibit "Joys of
Travel," featuring her expressionist paintings through
April 23 at Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Public Library.

CLASSES
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will spon-
sor Advanced Playwriting Master
Class/Workshop oh Saturday.

Playwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
information, can (973) 514-1787, exL
32.

RESOURCE CENTER FOR WOMEN
will sponsor The Artist's Way: Discov-
ering and Recovering Your Creative
Self beginning Tuesday from 7-9 p.m.
for six weeks.

Registration deadline Is Saturday.
Fee Is $70 for members, $90 for non-
members. Classes are held In Calvary
Episcopal Church, 21 Woodland Av»:
in Summit. For information, call (908)
273-7255.

UNDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays

by alternative bands every weekend.
The tavern l i located at 114 Chest-

nut St., Rosalie. For information, call
(908) 241-1226, <

CROSSROADS In Garwood presents
a weekly.'lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acouttlc Open-MIe
Night. BlueB guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens th» show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at'
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays - B.B, of B,B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents lh» greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances^ Include
blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch Is
presented every .Sunday. The,
Crossroads Is located at 78 North Ave.,
Garwood. For Information, call (908)
232-5668.

PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends

The tavern Is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Undan. For Information,
call (90S) 925-8990.
SHOUT! presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekend!.

The tavem Islocated at 116 Watch*
ung Ave., Ralnfleld. For Information,
call (908) 769-5860,

QMSW
JOE'S BASEMENT at Tavern In to
Park feature* popular oomedlan* on
Fridays. Tomorrow, Richie Gold and
Eddie GamWno. April 24, Mike Marino
and Qino Cailone. May 8, Dtnnli

Admission is $8 for show only, $25
dinner package Is available. Show
begins at 9 p.m. Tavem In ft* Park ! •
located at 147 Wait Westfletd A w ,
Roselle Park. For Information, call
(90S) 241*7400.

CASUAL TUNES rattaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant is located at 1065
Central Ave., Clark. For Ir tomtton,
call (908) 3604611. <

PIANO RECITAL will be presented on
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Suburban Com-
munity Music Center In Murray HID.

Admission Is $10 for adults, $6 for
senior citizens and students: Reserva-
tions are recommended. The center Is
located at 670 Central Ave. In Murray
Kill. For Information, cell (908)
790-0700.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will pra-
•ent Preservation Hall Jazz Band'on
Monday at 8 p.m,

Tickets are $30 and $35. Paper Mill
is located on Brookslde Drive In Mill-
burn. For Information, call' (973)

'376-4343,' .• ••••
KEAN CONCERT AND JAZZ BANDS
will perform on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Admission I* free. Performance! will
take place in Wllklns Theatre. Kean Is
located on Morrii Avenue In JJribn. For
Information, call (908) 527-2107.
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
PLANETARIUM will present 3D Laser
Concerts on Friday* and Saturdays
through April 26.

'Lawr Beatles Anthology,' 7 p.m,
'Pink Floyd: Dark Side of the Moon/

8:15 p.m,
•Laser Zeppelin,' 9 p.m
•Pink Floyd: The Wall," 10:45 p.m.
'Laser Show Stoppers,12 p.m, end

4 pm. ^
Tickets art $7 for adults, $5 for

children age 12 and under. 'Show
Stopper** is $4 par person. Ticket! arc
available at the Planetarium box offloe
and at Tlcketmaster location*. The
muwum Ik located al 205 Watt Stale
St, Trenton. For Wormatfon.oal (60S)

'2824464

KGAN UNIVERSITY wilt preient a
Spring Band/Jazz Band Concert on
April 20 M 3 p.m. in Wlltfns Theatre.

Admission I* free. Keart I* located
w M m f i Av*nu« In Union, For Infor-
mation, MR (990) B27.flO7,

INTERFAITH SINGLES will hold a pot-
luck supper with movie on Sunday
from 4:30 to 10p.m. on ApriH9..al First
Baptist' Church in Westfield.

The church is located at 170 Elm St.,
Westfield. For information, call (903)
233-2278.

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC UBRARY will
screen *Santa Clara" on April 23 and
"Lite on a String' on May 14.

Admission is free to all films. Space
is limited to 60 people at each showing.
The Springfield Free Public Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. For information call (973)
376-4930.

ELIZABETH UBRARY will screen
- The-Priv3te-Wortd-oH_ewis-Carro!l-, -

"An Occurrence at Owl Creek Bridge"
and 'Midsummer Night's Dream" on
April 29 at 10 a/n. .

The library is located a! 20 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth. "

BLACK MARIA FILM FESTIVAL will
ba presented on April 30 st 730 pjn.
at New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit.

Admission is $5. NJCVA is located
at 68 Elm St., Summit. For information,
call (908) 273-9121.

GARDENING
The Union County Chapter of the

AFRICAN VIOLET SOCIETY will meet
today at 1 pjn, in the Scotch Rains
Library, 1927 Barlie Ave., Scotch

. Plains. The topic of the program will be
^Getting Ready For Show.' Anyone
interested Is welcome to attend.
BACKYARD COMPOSTING CLAS-
SES will be sponsored by Union Coun-
ty Utilities Authority on the following
dates:

Today, 7 p.m,, Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Center at 300 North Ave.
East, Westfleld.

May 6, 7 p m , Unden 7th Ward
Recreation Center at 2907 Tremely
Point Road, Unden.

May 21, 7 p.m., Springfield Munici-
pal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield. • •

May 26,7 p.m.', Scotch Plains Mur*
Iclpal Building, 430 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains.
• June 2, 7 p.m., Elizabeth Racquet-
ball Club. 23 Femwood Terrace,

sent Mrs. Terra Cotta Pots end Twig —
'PleaHng Dreams For GhJdren,* on
Sunday at 2 p.m.
. The library Is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For Information, call
(973) 37&4930..

ETERNAL ENERGY performed by
Kenny Endo Taiko EnsamMo will take
place on Wednesday at 1:30 p.m, at
Deerfield School in Mountainside, For
grades 4 and 6.

RAHWAY RECREATION will sponsor
the following classes:'

Children's Art, Wednesday through
June 3. Meets Wednesdays from 330
to 4:15 p.m. Fee Is $5 per class.

Arts and Crafts, April 23 through
. June 4. Meets Thursdays from 7 to
,8:30 p.m. Fea is $5 per class. ,

Art, April 23 through June 4. Meets
Thursdays from 7:30 io 930 p.m. Fee
is $5 per class.

Classes are held at the Claude H.
Reed Center in Rahway. For informa-
tion, call (732) 827-2045.

LECTURES
DISTINGUISHED GUEST LECTURE
Series a! New Jersey Center For Vis-
ual Arts will present "Reflections, on
Contemporary Painting" today from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Registration is required. Admission
is$i 0. NJCVA is located at 68'Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)

- 273-9121.

HIGH SCHOOL ART TEACHERS
symposium will be presented on Tues-
day at New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts in Summit.

NJCVA is [ocaled al 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE will
sponsor a non-credit.seminar dealing
with the works of Poet Laureates Rita
Oovs and Robert Lowell on Tuesday
from 6-B p.m.

Pre-registration is required. The
seminar will take place in Seminar
Room B, The Commons, on the Crart-
lord campus. UCC is located a 1033
•Springfield Ave., Cranford. For infor-
,rnalion, call (908) 709-7600.

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE will pre-
sent a slide lecture program by neo-,
expressionist artists Lew Golub and
Nancy Spero on Wednesday at 1 p.m.

The lecture will be held in the Roy
Smith Thealer on the Cranford cam-
pus. Tne campus is located at 1033
Springfield Ava., Camford. For infer-
mation, call (908) 497-4251.

MUSEUMS
MILLER-CORY HOUSE, museum will
hold a Sh.eep-to-Shaw! Festival on
Sunday from noon to 4 p.m.

—^uiir in-1740, the MlHe^Cory House
.Museum stands on the *road to the
mountains' in Wettfield. The Miller- .
Cory House was named in honor ot Its
two pre-Revoluntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settle* in
this area. Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum is a nationally tecog-
nized'living museum. It has been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the State and National
Registers of Historic Places. Visitor* '
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
docents recreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks of the 18th and 19th
century farm family in Westfleld.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of programs, call
232-1776

POETRY
PRESENTING POETRY AND PROSE
series will take place on Tuesday at 6
p.m. at the John Harms Center for fte
Arts in Englewood.

Admission is free. The center is
located at 30 North Van Brunt St.,
Englewood. For information, call (201)
567-5797.

RADIO

Registration Is required. Fee is $10,
and Includes a composting bin and a
handbook, 'Backyard Composting:
Your Complete Guide to Recycling
Yard Clippings.1 For Information, call
(732) 362-9400,

ELIZABETH UBRARY will present a
gardening lecture by Ed Pott, master
gardener, on Wednesday at 1030
a m

The library Is located at 20 S. Broad

KIDS

DANCE
NDiNoTraBfraSwKMNDANOB THEATRE «1»pre..nt

•Dine* From t i n sod' A m ,
and Seturt«y«tap.m,and Sunday at
2 p.m.

Adml..bril.,»;Mforla«j«y,«la»,
alumni and wilw atk.ni, t4 to a i -

GAME NIGHT will be held tomorrow at
730 pm. at SpringDeld Emanuel
United MethodM Church.

Ung you « n game ot d n o w
tan the selection provided. Tfckeli
are *>, *1 SOtar children. Thadurcn
hi located at 40 Church Mm,
SpttngfhsM.
CHIUJBEtfS THOUT DERBY wit I n
ItakHrWi SatuntoHlar 2 In Hanm/
flhrer Park.

Tha pa* It located on & Qaogm
Averan.Rahway.Fotlnlonralton col
(908)527-1900.
DONALD S. PALMEH MUSEUU ct
tin SprtngMI Putte Library will pre

WBGO 88.3 FM m broadcast a llva
performance of 8obby Sanabria and
Ascension today at 9 p.m.

TELEVISION
CTN cable channel will broadcast 'An
of The Western World* on Monday! al
t t am. On Tuesdays, 'American
Cinema" at 10 a m ; 'paces of Culture,'
11 ajn. On Wednesdays, -Powered!,'
f 230 p.m.; Total Entertainment,"'530
pm The Arts' will be shown at 430
pm on Wednesday, 'For Arts Sain"
wiU ba shown at 430 pjn. on April 20,
Tetejazr wfflba shown tomorrow at 4
p.m. On Aura 24, 'Artbeat wil be aired
a 4 pro. On Saturdays, 'OH Beat
Cinema,' 1 ajn. and 2 ajt t , 'hi The
Oarttai,' 430 p m ; -Golden Age of
TV,- S ?m. 'Sagebrush Theater" Ml
* -Hop-feng CnHldy Entetf, on
Saturday e t 7 p m . arid Tost Canyon'
M«pH2S«t7pjn, -Prime Mwar Mil
aH-Pot'oGoid-mSaturdayatSpm,
ana tloyal Waddta' on Apffl 25 « s

feg'Y<>p*le#.MsfeingYou,>
am.; -Asian Variety Stow;- to tin,;
•Soun*oH3ojp>l,'630p.m. llont. ,
mu*- vrit dr on tun*)^at » « h .
Tour of NJ-win air on Apr! 26 Mr4S0
pm f * j ^ l f̂-
ENCORE cable diarim M b n a k w
•A Mrfsumrw KgW> Sax Conady-
today at s p j n AI 830 pm -Braid
way Danny Role- On Sonntay, • » .
LonutofThe»o»n,-»pmOoA(n
25 -Don Day Afternoon'8 pm c
April26 'JohnnyHendsdm»-8pm
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Acclaimed pianist slated for hospital fundraiser
Nationally acclaimed jazz pianist

Uid Steiaway artist Joe Augustine

will be the featured entertainer ot the

Overlook Hospital Auxiliary's spnng

luncheon/annual meeting on April 24

at the Chantider in Short Hills. Now

la its 82nd year, [he auxiliary is a vol-

unteer service and fund-raising orga-

nization which supports Overlook

Hospital.

, Memgbers attending this year's

event, tilled "Spring Serenade," will

vole on a new pledge, elect officers

find arrange for a I9§9 Mercedes-

Bcnz SUV contest. Guests are wel-

come and luncheon tickets at $35 are

still available and can be reserved by

calling Lee Wadelton at (90S)

522-1321. The reservation deadline is

Saturday.

Augustine performs live with sym-
1 pijemy orchestras and in jazz clubs —

alone and with his trio. Although best

blown for his distinctive arrange-

ments of classic standards and con-

temporary favorites,, he also, com-

poses melodic and bseutinitly crafted

original songs. He has played at pri-

vate parties for prominent entertain-

ment and political figures such as

Tony Benneu, Al Pacino, Ted Ken-

nedy, Jay ' Rockefeller and Dan

Quayle.

Augustine has been with national

recording companies since 1992 gid

produced seven CDs with two addi-

tional albums scheduled for release

later this year on the Revere Record

label.

During his 30-year career as a com-

poser, arranger, teacher and lecturer,

Augustine has developed a seminar

for music students tilled "The Busi-
1 ness of Music," which he presents at

Jazz pianist and Stelnway Artist Joe Augustine recently met with the Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary Luncheon Committee to finalize plans for the Auxiliary's Spring Luncheon/
Annual Meeting. Gathered around Augustine at the piano are, from left, Julie Planck,
seated; Auxiliary President Sue Wlerzba of New Providence; Event Co-Chair Barbara
Speni of Summit, and Public Relations Coordinator Jane'Van Dyck, standing.

painted gifts, handbags, ihe auxiliary

cookbook, "Cooking Is Our Bag," and

Augustine's CDs. which he will per-

sonalize following his perfoi

colleges and universities throughout

the country. In 1995. Augustine was

named a "Steinway Artist," an inlem-

tional appointment and lifelong honor

from the renowned piano manufactur-

ing company — one of the greatest t During a brief business meeting,

awards accorded any pianist "Auxiliary members will vote on the

Luncheon attendees will have an staieofofficersfcr 1998-99asweljas

opportunity to shop at a variety of"1 the Twig Town coordinators. Mem-

boutiques which will be open from 10 ben also will choose between two

a m until 3 p.m. Merchandise will projects — the hospital's new state-

include fashion'accessories, jewelry, of-the-art maternity center and the

coiton sweaters, stationery, hand- proposed neurosclence center for the

next auxiliary pledge.

Co-chairmen for the luncheon are

Julie Planck of Short Hills and Barba-

ra Speni of Summit. Committee mem-

bers include Erma Colvin, Jane Van

Dyke and Suzy Grunun of Chatham,

Ellie Gianni of Maplewood, Laurie

Barleita of New Providence, Karen

Gaylord. Lisarma Laplanie and Mick-

ey Wynne of Short Hills, Doris Porter

and Pat Keselica of Springfield and

Judy Haire and Lee Wadellon of.

Summit.

Diets have taken many forms over the years, but gone are the days of the

"quick fix" when the object was to lose as much weight as possible in Ihe shor-

test amount of time. In recent years, a much more cerebral approach to weight

loss has meant thinking differently about what we eat, changing the way we feel

about food and re-evaluating our lifestyle. As a result, most diets today focus on

the long term and are altogether healthier than their predecessors.

But the majority of us still need help when it comes to "dieting" in any form,

whether it be morel support or help in controlling appetite. A new weight-loss

product, The Soydiet Program, offers both. Developed in Europe, the new diet

- program consists of a dietary supplement made up of ground mung bean sprouts:

and oat bran, which acts as an appetite suppressant, and a "support package"

consisting of a well-thought-out, easy-to-follow meal plan, recipes and helpful,

moral-boosting advice.

Key to the success of this diet plan — and to losing fat rather than lean body

mass — is the mung bean and oat bran caplet, taken three times a day between

meals. Why the mung bean? Says Dr. Kovacs of the Swiss Pharmaceutical

Company, Arcopharma, which developed the new diet plan, "The mung bean is ,

an amazing plant. (It) uses energy from the sun 40 times more efficiently than

the average plant to produce nutritive substances in a very short space of lime.

These nutritive substances then become concentrated in the bean, making it a

storehouse of energy and bio substances- Many ot these substances, lute vita-

mins, minerals and free amino acids, also happen to be very useful for human

beings." That may explain why the Chinese,-who have been living on rice, veg-

etables, cereals, beans and sprouts for ihousands of years, call the mung bean

the "Golden Grain." '

The mung bean sprouts are dehydrated by a special process and ground into a

powder before being combined with oat bran. Oat bran, of course, has been Ihe

subject of much scientific study in recent years and is thought to lower choles-

terol levels. It Is also in the caplet to help regulate digestion and provide neces-

sary bulk. ' . . .

Just how does this mung bean/oat compound contribute to healthy weight

loss? One of the secrets is that it provides the body with all the essential nutri-

ents in their most bio-available form, easily absorbed by the body, without pro-

viding a lot of calories — only four per tablet. According to Arcopharma, in a

clinical trial conducted using 80 obese people, all of whom followed a siriei

low-calorie and exercise schedule, those taking the mung bean/oat bran supple-,

ment lost 82 percent more fat and five times less lean body mass than those not

given the supplement. They were also found to have decreased low-density

cholesterol and tryglyceride levels in their blood, and reduced blood sugar

levels. ' \ •

Discover how
to volunteer

The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society is looting

for volunteers for the Discovery Shop,

an upscale, resale store located in

Westfietd, The shop is open Monday

through Friday 10 am-4 p.m. Hours

are flexible and volunteers are asked

to work at least two or more hours per

week. Volunteers are responsible for

accepting donations, pricing clothing'

and displaying merchandise. No

experience necessary, but volunteers

must be personable. For information

call (908) 354^7373.

Something to sell? Telephone

1-800-564-8911.

Heeded
For abu»d tnd neglected children
well as drug exposed infants who j \
need a loving nutunng home - " - '
their finHUes heal

When babies ace medically discharged X
from bMpitals but have nowhere to \
go Someone must care enou
than home, family and self

FDr children ID emergency situations I
and are In urgent need of foster
pamti who can provide * safe haven
on short notice.

For Waaters who have a need for
fosW parents who can nurture and
fuldeihem

Cwyeahelp?

VITAiVgagy FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 ° (973)926=2946

15% OFF
"Already Discounted

schiff
Products

Mioronlied Creatine MEMOCSM«WT

fl»g. $32.99

Precision Protein EASZS
(Vatllflaor Chocolate) Reg. $41.9!

Power Bars POWER rooos EACH
(Autd Flavors) Rag. $1.79

2399
2999

119

EstarCSMmg «•
*tmihg. i ; .n

B Complex 1SOS.R. to.
mm lkg.l7.H

Thera-M m

VITAMIN FACTORY

.499
_2««

Otrinate so*
#1773 Rtg.SW.99

Melatonin 300 meg so*

#tt82B$Z»

GnipelMd Extract ISO mgto. e O O
#1«S5 bg » n O

Pycnogenol 50 mg so.
#1871 fttfl.S14.99

CafmPfex*.
#2117 R«fl.$ 14.99

MifkThbtte150mg too.
#1832 Iha-$15.99

799

169
.999
.999
099

Pyruvatt Fu
imi» 2769

GliKosamlne/Chondroitin Complax aotua «
R« l l T »

OreganoOII »««..,

Pure Liquid Egg Whim iooxoo.««.
R̂  IHM ,..,;

799
1499

15% OFF
Already Discounted
Nature's Way

Products

1499
Animal Friends MuMpto nouMti. a v a -

Rag « > « . O "

Total EFAl HuiTHmMTMawioi
R«l.ut» 1499

929

2 2 " ""•'S^ZSTS'^w

Herbal Phen Fen
fUfl.tti.99...

Flax Oil mxoFiffU
Reg. $1249

Everyday is ale day at the Vitamin Factory...
iced just a cut aboue wholesale!

STORE HOURS: |Moni ftThun. 1 M ; Jues, Wed, 6 Fri. 104

'Everything You Need to Know'
is available at the bookstore

Knowing more aboui your health can help you live longer, look better

and be happier.

Excellent new books are available 10 help you learn more about your

health than you ever thought possible. At a time when the public demand

Tor medical information is ai an all-time high, many publishers are intro^

during health information books developed specifically to meet ihe needs

of today's health care consumers.

Springhouse1 Corporation, one of the nation's most respecfed

publishers of medical information for physicians and nurses, has intro-

duced a new consumer health line. The first offerings include three books,

. that provide clear, comprehensive infommion from the physicians, and

two that capture ihe practical guidance dispensed by nurses, all desigfied

to help consumers educate themselves about their health care.

The physician-authored books address basic consumer information

needs. "Everything You Need to Know About Diseases" is the first-ever

home guide to more than 500 diseases. "Everything You Need To Know

About Medical Tests" is the first complete layperson's guide to diagnos-

tic tests, And "Everything You Need to Know About Medical Treat-

ments" is an awareness-building, fear-reducing new guide to treatments,

including drugs, surgery, procedures and alternative therapies.

Increasingly, nurses are serving as the liaison between physicians and

patients, explaining illnesses and treatments, and helping people deal

with ihe emotional and practical aspects of healthcare as well, as the

illnesses,

The Springhouse NurseAdviser books mark ihe first lime medical

information lexis have been" developed expressly for. consumers by

nurses. "Taking Your Medications Safely" provides dear information on

hundreds of the most commonly prescribed drugs, as well as dozens of

drugs you can buy'without a prcscripiion.

Another book in the Nurse-Adviser line. "Living Longer (and Belter)

with Heailh Problems," is designed specifically 10 help people with

chronic illnesses live healthier, fuller lives, li provides sensible advice

and more lhan 100 self-help aids, and includes concise answers to ques-

tions most asked by people with heart disease, high blood pressure, Park-

inson's disease, diabetes, arthritis and many other common conditions.

"I was referred by my doctor "It meant a great deal to know
because I needed a special that my sessions were covered
medical diet." • by my insurance plan"

P, Hems. Union M Paterson Scotch Plains

"I reached my goal by losing
weight naturelfy, end was
inspired through motivation
and encouragement,"

, £ Stem. WestHeid

Personalized Programs for
Good Health & Lasting Success

• (908)-789-5300

2253 South Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ 07090/Pfaza South Medical Bldg.

New Jersey'* Nationally Accredited
Manage School

5W-hour bask program in contemporary therapeutic massage
12-monlh part-lime schedule OR 6-month iulMime schedule
\MTA / COMTA accredited plus NJ, IA and Fl approved
Nationally certified CEL provider for Continuing Education courses
12 full-time staff, plus 5 eipert specialists and 7 classroom assistant)
Amirtean Council on Education recommends SSMI courses tor
college credit

We'd like to meet you!
Call (752) 356-0787 today for a free catalog or tour.

SOMERSET SCHOOL of
MASSAGE THERAPY;
7 Cedar Grove Lane • Somerset, NJ 08873

http;//www.massagecareertom or e-mail $$m|{3massagrcare

SAFE, EFFECTIVE BIRTH CONTROL
NO-SCALPEL
VASECTOMY

| • Quick Recovery • No Sutures
• Minor Discomfort

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

A 973-535-1100
Men's Sexual Eugene A Stulberger M.D., FA.C S,,

HeaiLh Ce^re: • NSV Medical DifectOf -

• oi Neiv Jersey A SERVICE OF PHYSICIANS INVPOLX^ * '

3l5Easl Nonhfielfl Rd • Suite IA • Livingston. MJ0703S

I HEALTHY

APPEARING THE
2nd & 4th THURSDAY

EACH MONTH

TARGET A HEALTH CONSCIOUS AUDIENCE THAT
Has an average household income exceeding $76,000

Call Your Account Executive
Today At (90S) 686-7700
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Community

Search your local classifieds on the internal

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood,. NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield '

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less S 16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words. $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available '

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader * Echo Leader
Clark Eagle * Trie Leader

Spectator Leader "Gazette Leader
. Railway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY '.
News-Record of Maplewood S South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record.

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nuttey Journal • Belleville Post

- Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

. CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 P M Friday

A d Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
1 mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error

lease notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or emissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reelassify any
advertisement at any lime. . '

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheel and Rain

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items (or
sale under $100.0O'One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10weeksi31.00orS44.00
combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-600-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

11000's POSSIBLE TYPING. Part-time. Ai-
Home, Ton free 1-600-218-9000 extension
T-S139 tor listings/directory,
S10M WEEKLY STUFFING Envelopes at your
Beaton. Guaranteed! Easy work, excellent
pay Workers needed nowl Free details. Send
SASE: PO Box 7MMS-KT. Cora! Springs, FL
93075.

CARPENTER
APPRENTICE

2 years experience with residential carpentry,
Full fine plus benefits. Fax resuffht to HerB U
973-892-6638.

HELP WANTED

(WeakincVEvaning)
Arden Courts, an Alzheimer's assisted living
radlity, pan ol ManorCare Health Services, has
a new facility in Wait Oranoe. We have an
opportunity to provide customer service, an-
iwer telephones, and assist with a variety of
Dullness office functions. We offer competitive
talartes. benefit paokagei. and excellent ea-
mt opportunities. For more intonation, please
Hop by our JOB FAIR: Monday and Tuesday.
April 20-21, 10am to 4pm at: 510 Prospect
Avenue W. Oranoe. NJ. " unable to attend.
pl«H« call (973) 730-3100 10 Una oul more
BBoul a career with Arden Courts. EOE,
WMWV.

P{ ManorCare
Health Services'

commission. Benefit*. Call Classified Advertis-
ing Manager, between 10am and 3pm,

Advtrbsing
Entry Level Position...

placing classified «fe. Great opportunity to
learn advertising with Union NJ based com-
pany. We will train. Good data entry sMIs and
telephone peisonaUty needed. Must speak
English. Fax latter«resume to 908-351-8124.

AIRLINE EMPLOYMENT Entry leveftkiSed.
O w n d crew, resdvationist, ticket agents,

, Right attendants. Excellent travel benefits. Ask
u i how I SI 7-336-0971 extension LB9691.

AREA ASSISTANTS

THIS IS BIG!
CAREER WfTH FUTURE

J1.600/MONTH
Ground Boo* opportunities in various a m No
experience required, W I train.
Bttty 973-673-3200

DRIVER. FIRST Year Earning Potential
$M,M0i New Pay PeokaflB! C&l Trainino
Available lor ln««perieneed Tractor Trailer
Driven tnroueh Allstate Career School. Swift
Traniporiawn 1-WMOO-7315 (eoe-ffyf)

HELP WANTED

CASH PAID weekly. Earn S3 ft* each envelope
stuffed. Free details, send SASE to; National
Hom« Mailers. 4409 North 16ft Street, I I ,

• Phoenix. AZ. B5016.

CHILD CARE in my West Orange home tor 3
oloer girls. Mist dnve. must supply rderenosi,
973-B43-900B, attar 7pm. .

CHILD CARE alwr school hy JtHercon 3rd
grader, 3-BPM, Extended lummer reurt,
Transportation and reference! requirafl,

~~Please cair97376S4iai - a — —

DRIVER. OCCASIONALLY Ddrtve to Manhat-
tan, NY, Mult have eipenene* and references,
Call 873-JM-02M.

DRIVER OTR Coverwt Tnnipwi . Major Pay
• hcreate Comino. $1,000 Sion-on Bonui, E i - ,

Hrieneed Drivers, Avene,» Hun 'BOO Milei,
E>penenccd Driven and Owner Operator
Teams 1-600441^394, Graduate Students'
1 4UO '33B44 !B Bud Mayer Refrigerated Truck
Linen 1488-667-37M.

CLERICAL/ RECEPTIONIST.1 Parv full time,
flex hours, file, pnones. computer and Honi
typing. For Firm .in Kenilworth. Call
90&-245-S4O0 ask for Josetta,

Clerical
OPEN HOUSE

Join us during our Open Haute to diteuii
Clerical career opportunities. We art a furniture
distribution center and are looking lei individu-
als to get in on the ground floor tp help ui

Entry level positions; including data entry,
auditing, and customer service are available.

. Training provided a interested eandioaiai,

Classified • inside Sates

Worrall Community Newspapers has one full
Bme opening in its Maplewood office for an
Outgoing, motivated tnstde sales representative
who enjoys working witti people. You should
poiaess exceptional verbal and written com-
munication sWIK, along with planning and
organizing ability, strong spelling and grammar

' twi l l , (we don't have spell check) and lype a
minimum of 40wpm. Duties include along
Classified ads from incoming phone cats,

Open House hours are:
Tuesday 4/14. SPM-8PM
Saturday 4/IB, 9AM-12PM

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewlery. wood
Demi, typing sewing, computer work from in
your spare time. Groat pay. Free Details
1-SOO-632-B007. 24 hours. (FEE).

M ManorCare
Health Service"

BABYSfTTER IN my Springfield home 2 days
weekly, daytime hours. Non-smoker, must
ipaak English, own Iransportatton. Reterences
a plus. 973-258-9287.

BARTENDER. EXPERIENCED. Part time f ill-
I * (or vacations or llness, varied hours.

faB required, Can 908-668-0005.

ExfNrtancwt, busy offlca tnvlrerirnent.
$18,0*420,000

Fax m u n i 1-973-7B1QW

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME
Experienced Only, Computer knowledge
MCHsary. 908*88-6776. Ask for Mai.

BUSINE
d t y i par
mum »

CAMP COUNSELORS &
UFE GUARDS

f Youth Sporli mdEtay Ctflip*. Jurw
ErtdtH

ADVERTISE

' DRIVERS' LIMOUSINE. Pan. full time, Local
car companv, Knowledge ol airports/ NVC,
Eiperienee prelened.- C«an afistraei a must,
Call BT3-376-M23.

DRIVERS
Suburban Csb Company It looking
lor full and pan lime help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere, Call:

973-762-5700

Relsller* & Manufacturer*
40i Cleaiview Road -

Edison, HJ 08837

COMBINATION BODY person, Pom I and
frame experience a must Musi have own looll,
Call 973-674-8078..

COOPEH.ROSE& ENGLISH LLP

is s«eking a legal secretary with litigation «
envimnmental experience. Ideal candi&iai
mual be proficient in MS-WORD 97 and should
possess excellent communicaiion and orgari'
rational skills.we offers competitive ttlarv and
benefits package. Please send raiumt and
salary requirements to: Kathy Sopko 6/0
Cooper. Rose, and English LLP, 490 Mvtii
Avenue. Summit, NJ Q7901 or l a i
908-273*922.

Arden Courts, an Atzheimer's AaaJitad Uving
Facility, part of ManorCare Health Services, i i
opening a new facility in West Orange. We ire
seeking a Cock with excellent hod preo ikilli
and at least 1 year eiperienca. You miY inend
our JOB FAIR for more information on Monday
and Tuesday, April 20-21,10am to 4pm atSlO
Protpect Avenue. W. Orange. KJ,« unable ta
atiend, please call (973) 736-3100 » find ovl

• more about a career with Arten Courts. EC€.
M/F/IW.

4 inlormaJon. 1-W0-W-W75.

FULU PART Time for liquor itoie. Muil lift
heavy package* and valid NJ lic«nte required,
Lottery experience h d p l u l . KeHh,
973-376-1881.

FULL TIME. Spring, Summer, Fall enertor
paJnong. Great lor Collate and hign school
graduates, 17-10 hour. Training TrantponDon
needed, 973-768-0201.

CUSTOMER SERVICE ReprswnHftre. Insur-
anoB agency ettabushed 1913 H t k i Ucanitd
Persona) CSR. Benefits. McCoy Inc. 329 Belle-
villa Avenue. BloomBekt. 973-743-1100,

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Fu8 Bmt/ pW nme
Monday- Thuraday. - Exparianoa prsltrTtd,
OualHy pa*enl orienied persona eaS t r r i tend
resume to 973-7e3«i60.

973-S354B66.

DEMTAL: PERSON needed a do i d r n M i n -
eve work for busy MRburn pradee. Mnlmum
lOheuraperwertdenialexpertenoiprelefnid.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST SprlngRtM off ln
Mature person, expertene»pr«r«rrtd, but Wit
train qwfited person Monday, Tuttd iy,
Tfiuridav and Friday No • v * n l n g i
973-376-1117

Job Fair
Monday & Tuesday, April 20-21

10am-4pm

510 Prospect Avenue
West Orange, HJ 07052

Arden Courts, an Alzheimer's assisted living
ladlity pan of ManorCare Hssltti Semites, Is
opening a new tablity in West Orange. We have
opportunities available in tha blowing areas:

_ J ! —NURSING — —
»CNAs & Certified Home

Health Aides
FuB time and pan time positions available on all
chita to participate in residents' adviiiei and
m ^ i tvjth all aspects of person csre

•Resident Services Supervisors
(LPNs)

Pin time positions for state licensed LPNi with
U years dinical eiperienee. Potential Ml time
Sppenunily.

ACTIVITIES
•Program Services Assistants

Pal time (Weekend) positions available to
tutitt In therapeutic activities. Experience
working with the elderly is preferred. Potential
full lime opportunity.

Wt offer competitive salaries, benefit pa* -
agei, and exceilen! career opponunibes. If

1 unable to attend please call (973) 736-3100 to
find out more aboui a career with Arden Courts.

Housekeeping
-Arden Courts, pan of ManorCare HaftJfi S*r- ,
vices, a leading provider o l swlor living care,
has a new Alzheimer's assisted fivino fadHry in
West Orange. We have a full time opportunity
available. General housekeeping s x p i r i w n
preferred. For more information JMUS110? by
our JOB FAIR: Mmdav and Tuesday, April
20-21,10am to 4pm at: s io Prospect Avanu«,
W. Otanos. U), If unable to atand, pleaie eaU
(973) 736-3100 lo find out more about a ewocr
with Arden Courts. EOE, WF/Q/V.

M ManorCare

MfDICAL RECEPTIONIST for Weal Orange
doewt ol f ln, Experienca necoiwry. Ploata
aandfoiuma to: P,O, Box 1076, Qtw Rldgs. NJ
07028.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Immediate open-
ing » netp answer phone* and complete

itelerral formi, eiperienca prelerrad.

MEDTCAL SECflETARW Recepdortin, Buty
Oncetogy offlw In Union needi Secretan//
R t « p » n l i L Front oinoeeiporiDnoaprefflrred,
PtMW can Maria 00»WM450.
OROER PICKER/- PACKER. Nlghu and

lUMEDlATEOPENlNG.CounterpereoniFuit
time and part time tor new oonewL Mfln volumn
dry cleaner in MObum and Uvlngiton, hbi t
have minimum Z years experience in counter
work. Good Income opportunity tor qualified
persons. Call 973-379-1 WO.

INSURANCE
Full Time Commercial Lines -

for busy agency in Rosalie Park. Ueenw VA
experience required. Personal Unas alts a
plus,

908-241-1538
or fax resume 908-241-OSOe

ManorCare
Health Services'

LEGAL1 SECRETARY. Small Union law rVm
; seeks legal aecrataiy. Houra can b t Rexlbla.

Please fax resume with salary requirement! to
Boe-964-7020 or mail to P.O. Bci 309, Union,
hU 07063-0303.

LIFEGUARDS, SUMMER tmploymenL Full
time. Memorial Day-Labor Day. Eieellent pay,
Springfield West dranoe AoMttnd a /eu plui

FULL TIME Clerical. Eiceiiem compuur iki l l i
required to> busy contractors office, Heavy
telephone volume wifr multiple a m , Fai
resume 908-881-0313,

HELPERS NEEDED tor heating and ur condi-

HO«S TYPISTS, PC users needed. MS.000
Income potential. Call 1-SOO-S13-4343 exL
B-2301.

YOUR AD could appear here lot as tittle as
$16,00 per week. Call lor more details, Our
Inendly classified department would be happy
10 netp you. Call 1-800564*911.

Gardens, Human Resources Oepamwm, ! „
Elmwood Avenue. Maplewood, NJ070M(Faj«,

•B73-763-3165.

HELP WANTED: Earn ttS&TM month, Part
cms early AM newspaper detoery. Local rouiei
available, CaS Karen 9OW47-KM.

YOUR AD could appear here for as Irttle at
118,00 par week- Cs" tor mere dstilis: Cur
Inend^ S»!*0W departmem would M nappy
tohetp you, Call 1 8 0 0 S e ^ j n

HOhE TYPISTS, PC usen needed. $45,000
hconw poieniial, Can 1-800-513-4343 wten-
sion 8^097,

HOUSEKEEPER (kve-out) needed lor our.
fsmSy with 2 boys 9 and. 10. Caring person
nughL Car is necessary. Monday- Friday,
Bam-eom. Please call after 7pm. 379-3378

Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

Classified Advertising • Inside Sales
Worran Community r îwspajwis hu «w fuB time openiig in its Haplewood office for on
oujgoing, moBv»t»d inttdt ults repre«ntative who enjoys working with people. You
should possess exceptions! vefbii and written communication stalls, along with planning
and orgtnKins; abiDiy. strong spting and grammar stilts, (we doni have span check)
and type a minimum of 40wpm. Oubss indirft Bteig Classified ads from heomlng
phone calls, matino, ouijobj sties cals lo prospective customers, sell ads in spedal
wiling projua, and wo* with ubblistwd a«ounts. Salaiy and cornmissiofi. Benefits.

Call ClolslfiadAcJvtrtlBlng Manager *
873-763-0700

batwHtt 10am and 3pm

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worratl Community Newspapers, reporters learn

whai i i lakes to become good reporters, Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we serve

From news stones to features, from council coverage t

police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all or our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 (owns,

has openings for reporters In its Essex and Union County regions I f

you. think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, PO, Box 3109, Union, NJ, 07083, ot fax l o

(908)686-4169

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

— • '"'Worralt'NfWipapeiTiraitequal opportunity employer, -

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople'
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

C. 4 M%
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H & P WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED LOST i FOUND GARAGE SALE FINANCING

v leu um wi w iu*a * iwvf HVIMIMI! B H U IJIWIIV m
llfo, No heny eellng. Win nat Interfero wilh
pratini employment. MnlmaL InvtiBneni.
Worti 3 to G nowt » r weolt, Earning paunW
63,000410,000 month. Ctfl 1-6SB-e70-41M

CHILD CARE In my Ctrrt home.
"-erieneed end rcfere

baiwaen flam-Spm.

REWARDI FOfl lost pet All white cockaBo!
(bird), yellow o w n , orange checks, Ridgew-
ood Road area. Any intonation please cat!
97% 76 H U M .

ROSELLfPAfW.SH Sherman Avenue,'April
IS. 19,Sam-3pm (No Eflfty Birds). Furniture,
household good i , toys, leis more

Immediately far th

Public Safety Telseomffluntaor Trainee •
Township of CHA. undtr direction, raoeJvM
and responds to tttephm or e f lw ejtenftle
roquwa tof emerooney eitittenw, inducing
lew enforcement, lire, medical, er other
emergency end/or dispatches epproprtaia urta
D rtepon» sites: d o « roiatw work s i re-
quired Involving the receiving, trQrumlt&tg.aM
relaying ol v & o display enoTor mSo mos-
•ages, and m receiving, relaying, and t»eoroTng
of comoSama and request* w tmergenoy'

c, wHeti sJalihwe Included fo u »

• w inw *vu,ui<uitbwit, iwiunHaw »auun vwr
tffloaflon, cwltcnlng equipment, or other oompu-
t « ajtoniad eqlupment. To epsly tend fsttsr

Administrator, Township o lCta* . 430 West-
fold Avenue, dark. Now Jersey 07036. Clark
Township Is an equal opportunity affirmative
e«»n employer.

PART TIKE TELEMARKETER
Union County CellulanSceper Sales. Eiperl.
mo* necessary. Call Mai ai flO8-«ft-»776, •

NURSE AIDE {Cenjitd) ewkt live IV out.
weekends or nlghs, earing for tide or elderly,
Good references,,^wn transportation.
fl73-7Sa-S8S0,

POLISH AQENCV.IHC.Speclallilnglnfrldefly'
ilck care. Houukeepen, Ir/s-lrv out 6«per-
lanced wlih etcellent references. Call
908-6^9-9140.

ISCELUNEQUS FOR SALE

A-1 APPLIANCES, SS7 ftt, 22 HiUslda. Re-
Mgerom Washers, Dryers $73 up. (NBHID
Shop-ftltej Same day delivery available,

AFROAN AMERICAN HUr Products, Qelwhat
you n«ed doilverad, Call Toll Free

_. . . . . j , teenage bed-
M , , , , coekail able, tadiei <tok and chain,
ooomeni. sola-Bed, crvlna, targe screen tv ana
""""* ""*"- an work, coitume jewelry,
miieeilaneoui.

SOCIAL SERVICES
AROEtH> County seeks Director ol Respite
Care, Home Assistance, and Family. Support

ImSlvi'rd'and melr teniiln in home. MA In
Human Service* Reid; previous aitperlence In
community .bawd program planning, ease

weekend houn required. Qualified appfleanti
ploaf a tend or fai iMume O;

ARC/ESS IX
7 Regent Street

Lrvlngnon, NJ 07039
FAX: S73-SS74731

ABeniion: Respite Dlrcaor

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can create Ad-Impact by uilng larger type.
This Type site Is,,.

12 Paint

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by utlng larger type • atk our

ADOPTION, DEVOTED provisional wllti end-
M i l capaeiiy a lw» deelrea to be A parent
t e n talk and hetp «aeh other Arough difficult
Bmw. Call PtiyB»'eaO46»M78.
ADOPTION, ARE You Pregnant? Don'i Know

. What e Do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child, Please call 1-600-746-1210,
Art lor Marci or Gloria, We Can Help I

ADOPTION, HAPPILY manfed profeiional
couple, will provide seeure, warm, loving home,
education, rabuloui orondparenta. coutlnjt
ABowabti «pentM, Call Irtne and DavW Tod
Free, Anytime 1-6W-SS3-B138,,

ADOPTION. YOUNQ couple marrivd
haj bve a g i e Infant Stay nonhas bve is give Infant, Stay home Mam,
' med DM, beautiful home, lar&e wiended

" " paid, Will send pictures,
j Bon 1400-327-aM.

t tedDM.bear i
# . Expanse, p

SED. ULTRA Thick Queen, Premium, Also
mattress box and frame still In box. S32E Cell
£01-433-1900,

BEDROOM SET, (Mahogany) dresser, chest
and bod, 60 years old, ttZOO. Dining room
table. (Maple) with t upholBiered Wain, 3
leaves and pads. Excellent condition, SSOO.
CaD and leave name and telephone number lor
appointment 97»-tf7-4S5S.

BENGAL STOVE (VintageWOO, wroughi iron
sofa end chair $75. Rotting horse tk; Call
Anneae ai 973-763-76S3,

E-Sale
800 Ferttt Reid, Seulh'OfBnge

' ' '"yemlng and Rldgeweed)

SOLfTH ORANGE, 577 Han Bon Road (OH
Contra St.) April 16th, 19fr 104. Heusewores,
clothes, toys, tumiure, baby. Something for
tvwyow.

SPRINGFIELD. CONTENTS Sale, Friday, Sa-
turday, 9am-4pm. 40 years accumulation. Bod-
— m i , living room, dining room, many house-

1 Items. Antique WorteGter juHeboi tor parts,
. LelaK SBeet (Hillside Averwe to Ann Plaia

UNION. 1031 STOWE Street, Saturday April
16th, Sam-2pm. Bed, droswr, s owing maenino,
seeuonel, sieeper. coRee/ end tables, t ~-~
sol, household,

UNION. 1121 end 1125 JEANETTE Avenue.
Friday. Saturday April i7By ism, Sa.Tv.3pm,
Ralnaate AprH 24Bi, Mth, Lou of treasurasl

UNION, 1S41 CIDER MB Road. Saturuy April
\iV\, SAM-2PM. 2 day bodi/ linens, crib/
manresi, houHhotd items, domes, toys,
cafseat, etc. Something tor everyone,

UNION, 2093 STHCHSR Avenue Saturday,
April iBin: 194) Hi early birds. ExerSse'
equipment, dairies, house Itemt, lays, Some-
thing for everyone,

9 4 . Children's doihes, musical instrument^
toys, hbusewares, tumtajre, linens, drum » i ,
gmmr, ipaakeri, Dani rnisi tfvs sale.

UNION. 2MS DAYTON Avenue, (oH Bumet
between tvtorrii andVeuxrall) Saturday ADN
18th, tam-apm, Fumituw, ays and ware,

UNION, 2790 Audrey Terrace. April 18,
9am-<!pm. Household goods, ebthoj, tWy
iiemt, aye, BO'S, much more m'

Son Antoneill
ROYAL LINOLEUM a RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpsts
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtleo

t&nnlngton • Cengoleum • Terfcett
FREE INSTALUTION ' Hive F l » r SUM
Ready Fer FREE ESTIU ATE. Shop at hemo,.

REFINANCE! SAVE $iW«EaehManft, With
Today't Low Mortgage Rates, Consolidate
doot. Improve your home or rjei needed caih
with Fairbank Moiigage. 24-hour pre-
uprsvalt, Quid* dotingt. Competitfve Riios,
Cuiom Pograrns For Sven Need, Good I
ProNem Credit. No-Income Verification, Self-
Emptoyed. Bankruptcy. 125% Equity Financ-
ing, We Bend Cver Baelwardi To Approve ,

VISA' S08 -9S4-4127 MC i-B0Q-346-Se2e Etteneion 4,13, Hi U « n »

CLEANING SERVICE •

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED w your m>
ney back, F v a cpeaal cleaning domonctraton
and a free gustt call Bev-Mais Sorviee.
B73-673-EM7,

MELO CONTRACTORS
(305 OH

Any AddHlen. Renevallen e
Aadwns R b D

There is re tyossuie
lor expenenee

Ove- 30 year, providing tog -q-jaliry wan ai

SpwIalUIng In Hardweed Flson, Senplng,
Repair, SuTnlns, fnsuieaUona, Sanding, Re-
Enlshlna Dm Fne Sending. Free EcU-
mates. M1-SSS-I073 of 1-6SMT Fleer.

GUTTERS/LEADERS ^ " "

QOTTiR& LEADERS, Cleaned and Flushed,
Repairs. Leal Screens Intmltod. Installation.
90B-233-4414, Ketom Services,

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, [lushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

All dabria btggad tram ebevt.
All Raeb «irf Outlftn Repilrad
Usrk I.Msi, 973-22W56S

UNION;"340 PLYMOUTH'Road, Ruinem
Manor oH Salem Avenue. Saturday, Asm IS,
0a>n,3pm, Moving. Muellannut items, tu.-n.-
ajre, Ion mye,

DECKS UNLIMITED
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
»1 Tfsat&d Lu-ns«r B-M Cedar DecU

6 Yea-Guarantee Fu;v h . j r r t
SCBS76e377

YARD SALS

A WONDERFUL Family Experience. Si_ _
navlan, European, South American. Asian,
Russian Exchange Students Attending High
Sehoci Become a KsR Family/ AISE, Call
1-eM-Sifl.ing. w ' "

n like eiperiencei, knowledge you already
have^ prloriAucaAon and snort tudy couree.
For Froe .nTorrnaDon boo<yet pnone wsmofidDe '
Sate UnlvfrDrty i-e»-8S4^3ifl 24 Houn.

Saturday April IDh 10AU-1PM
Formal dining room tsBi», silver, crystal, geld
leaf antique meting tablet, Woodsrd Wigh t
iron furniture end glass-lap round kiichen able
and cham, antique lunwu. lum'iture from
bedroomt, desk/cnair, mu* giessware. cls-
ming; kiteherrware, microwave, siereo, TV*/
Stands, VCR, contemporary modular eouen,
white Parsons table, wardrobe, reeordi.Dookt,
tools, la.rge stuffed animil co!lea<on. rewelry,
Ice sMies and mueri mare,

STOCK POSITIONS available. Full mi p«i
Sme, Days andevenlngs. Advanotmentoppor-

11 ' " i Wins and-Liquor*,

GIRLS AGES 13-19, Win Bi.000 Cash a
PrttMl Btn Annual Mas Teen All American
Pajouu Judges Include Model a Talem
Agents, Call 1-80MSS-M13.

STOP THE IntanlMl You must know by,now
thai diets don'i work. Finally, there is a healthy
alternative: deify consumption of highly effec-
tive, all natural protein supplement. Cafomd, A
tablespoon with vnter jut! before you go to
sleep Is all H takes to start waking up mintier and
healthier, First 50 buyers o r e Mtms will
receive a Iree weekend In a S-Star hoiel in
AddnUc City, Can 973-487-1744 Nnvi U1

ENTERTAINMENT ^ ~
DJ FOR HIRE - Parfet, weddings, all oeea-

FOR HIRE.

WHAT TIME does the movie etwiT CeJI
S0MW-SSH eit. 3175, Intosource Is a 24
hour a day vojco Inlornjoten aervlee. Ca|s art
tree II w t h h w locflTc^Ino area

KfTCHEN CABINETS- Almsnc w i * almond
coumer-tepi, Only t years old, Dishwastw,
sinti and faucet Included, Ca'i 90S-eS'-06S2-

KFTCHEN SET, New oaV peseEtal able1,2 arm
e r w i , 4 side chairs, table dosed 60'. openee

LOVE SEAT, Brans new (Almonc win sslem of
pink). AiKjng S275,2 almond gmge' i t ' lamps
Asking SM each. 90a-S67-6li9. '

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full $ » , Queen $69; King S79 eacn

Futons HB9; Darbeds $129 Compile
A-1 FURNITURE

90S-WS-73S4
Rt. 22 West(Nexi lo Shop ftie)
Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phorw Orders Accepted

MEM-BE-TALLERI Elevstors helghi-increaimo
shoes. 100 styles, Call Iw ( r« caobg, Richlee
Shoe-Company, Department NJi -
800 •343-3810.

PRIVACY HEDGE! ArbpWtae (EvergrMn) PUi1

BLOffl/FIELO, 199 ASHLAND Avenje. B<s
Yard SUettprll i f in ; 10-4. Evefytfi.namui; ga1

Household, baay wms, tumwe, B:-iei, rug
iha-npooar, n^nadts, eo'i, oierase « j :a -

ROSELLE PARK, E38 Anistefsam Avenjei
Saturday, SuriBay Ap'ii 1E?, 19m, BAÎ -SPM
Hv-jsa Cowtna Fu-n-ojre, BO!I , s^a!' a>
oiianeei. dishes/ew

RUMMAGE SALE . ^ ~
SPRtNO FOTMGE S&ie, Fndaf, Saursar,
Apm i7i 16,1958. Slefl flioge Co-ig-egMona:
Cnu'tf. 195 RiOjevoM Avenu* |om«r a'.
Ciarn Street, Glen Ridge, Kl . Sss-Ssm Fncey,

women'i, oinsren's ebF*"«g. t io is . iuT.irjt,
ns-jsewafes. DOOKS. ays, eiect-oi'Si Wnt
eiepnan: jewelry, fletreshmsms availUie
Gien Ridje Seng'egational Crurcn Wsmen't

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENT IAL
COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK

D'wewai'S. Sealin;, Curan; Ou-np Trye
Paving t/asiine Re-,tait, Fr*« Estmates,
h u - M , 90B-6S7-0614. 908-789-9508.

! PATERNO PAVING
Crtvewgyi • Parking Leie

•Coat Se*ng

GUTTERS, LEADERS cleaned and Ruthed.
Underground Ramplpet unclogged, gutieri,
tcreens Imaiied, minor repairs, No
Meu Can Ken Mate 973-661-1*48,

HEALTH i RTNESS
K£DICARE RECIPIENTS are you using a
Nebulizer Mam™'' Stop raying full price br
AiBuwroi, Airovenieie, Solution., Medicare will
pay lor me-n We Bill Medicare lor you and ship
d'recur ic your s e c Med-A-Save
1-B0Q.53fl-fla«9.

STIMULATE YOUR Senses, Aromatarapy
caor lacai masks seen in Women's World
Magazine Nayrai ma'edientt, vitamin C, all
BKm tfoti, Lavender, nerbal. dmji, rosomary.
fS'SSS 1800flJeSSW

OUALfTV AIR CondiMnlng a hteabng. Inc,
Gas. tuarn, not wuer and nci air heaL

' Humidifwri, cKeulaBri, tona valves, air flean-
*i Cair973^67-0SS3, Sonnqlield, NJ,

Pavng B « U
•FREE ESTHETES FULLV INSURED

908-245-6162 808-241-3827

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

WANTED TO BUY

A M A LIONEL, American Fivei, rvts and one-
— — — -

A FISHING Tackle Coileeior wants to twy old
rod, reels, lures, caiaiogi, ele; Can
906-233-16 W,

ABLE ELECTRIC, I' >rs electric we do n' New
insffiiatoni c repsjri, reuonaBie onces. Re-
comm«naii«ni available Liceme I 11SO0.
FuHy insured, Call Frank ai 9OB-i76-8692. ,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC, Residsnrjal, Com- -
mercial, Influtiral Free Enmeiei. Call Tom,
201 -762-6203 or B0MW-S6S0 License i
912*

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ANTIQUE ANDOtfler Furniture, DimnoRooms,
Bedrooms, Breeklrcmi. 5ocreivyi, l i e . CeJt
Bill, 97»E66-*604,

Part time, Itaiible houn, working tot estab-
lished mortgage company In Kenlfworth.

Call 888-282-3503
ask, lor Kevin Waters

TELEMfcRKETINQ. PERMANENT pan time.
Join, our salts taam at Worrell Communiry
Newtpapere •«< w o * oayi from ow office In

TELEPHONE OPERATORS, 330 01130 pm
every other weekend, 730am to aaOpm every
Sunday. Cai MB-278-7200, Omnlord.
WANTED: INDEPENDENT ceniraetors for
dow to door newspaper salet, Uion oounty
tocatJont; evenings/ weekend hours. Call Ka-

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS

ADOPTION, A LOVING, warm couple wishes
to adept your infant Can otfe> happy home,
financial secunty and grwi education, Pleaw
call joy and Larry, 1-88B-52T-M18.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

Tarot card reading a Specialty. I give all lypes ol
readings and advice, I can and will help you
where omen have H IM. Eiiablished in Clnion
since I9ea.i2418tuyve»enl Avenue, Urilen,
NJ.

Spring Liquidate, 31V Regular (29 9S Now
only S9.eS, Guarame«a end free eewy
1-500-90a-0496, -

PRIVACY HEDGE. Will mature into privacy for
windbreak. 3'-4' Tree,limited Mne offer $7-65
eechl Guaranteed Oncouni Tree Farm
1.800-689-8236. Call Monday.

TANNING Beds. WolhV Sunmasier Hsm» I
commercial starling et 11,469,00 Call
t-BO0-60S-22eS for your Iree catalogue or see

TRAINS, Saturday, April ifrn, 9:30am^prn,
1S2 Oakland Road, Mapiewooc. Lionel, Ameri-
can Flyer. Mara, Engines, ca'i, trenilcmen.
rack end accessories-

. _ _ , HurnrnoiS- _ . _ ._ . _
Hummels- Hummel !• Hummel I ' Hummols-
Hurnmels- Hummoli- Humrrioii'. Hunme'S1

Hummeis- Hummels- Hummed Hummel.,
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hjmmeli- .
973-S89-SOB8

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.,

Always Buying Scrap Mstals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily S-4:3(VSaturday, 8-1
' 908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

RICHARD T, SWISSTACK and Sons, Elec^-
cal Coniraciors, RetidenUl, Commercal, Irv
duBtnal, M yeen eioerience, License H i S v
Insured/ bonded. Senior Discount.
732-382-4410,

-FENCING -

A U REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282
A To Z, The Craftsman 01 All Remodeling,'
Kitchens, Bairn, Attce. Basements, Tiles,
ROOT Intonation, Caromrf. CountenSDS, Ad-
o,rjens, Dedta, RooAng^Sinoe 1935, Insured.
Hiawnaoie, Financing^ 908-354-3919." ~ ~~

__ , _ „ ._ ,Je openMai Iw Wart-
KOUH Wortwi. Duties Include delivering when
necessary, unlootfiigfloadhg ol diflviry vehi-
cles, cleaning equipment and maintaining •
dean wtfthouH. We a n offering $7 JOfliour
ptus an exosfteni benefit padliaM Including
medical and dental. Mult be reliable, p o u a u
valid driven license and able to w o * overtime

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
REWEHS HWAffi: Tba Slb» CM'ly
Metwa Jawa OvM buMI af aatabllihad
sn> atunk ONLY. TIME: On Ika d.y i l

Whara, and bv Whom, m * h aaltbllahadf

WOLFF TANNINS Bedi, Tan ai home. Buy
direct and Savel Commercial/ home unis from
1199.00. Low MonWy Pavmenu. Free color
taa iw, Call Todav i-eoo-B4M3iO,

BLOOMFIELD. 21 JOHNSON Avenue. Sun-
day, Apfil 19, lOam-ipffl and Saiurdey,
Sunday April £S ,» , 12-4pm, Clothing, house-
wares, dnssers, much miscellaneous,

PETS

$50 BUYS MY pus in ISO puppy house, KJV
largesi settceon ol SSO pups, all lypes, Open
April 18 B 19, hours 10-5. J.P, O'Neill's, US
Highway el , PrJnceion, Ml opposite Hyatt
Hciel,

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 VEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING
S0% AMERICANS ARE OWM werJ1.O0O.O0
Irsm mift, fMer&i depotiivw*. CoNKt you,
montr IMay" www.funairecove^nwmo
ney2. KSE: Pf R. 9030 W, Saws Avonua,
Su,ie 39S {QeparUTOTi M2). Las Vegai. NV

AAA CREDIT Hal RequoM Bad 0 M i t goM
cr«,i Cash lor any,eason Homewwioniy
,-BOQ.USAMONY

^ASH' IMMEDIATE SS lo, ainjcwM saite-
menu ar« <Ma>red miuranca c^ms. J.G
Wenwonh i.SM-23<-53?S. ^ _ ^

D 4 A Home Improvements, Vinyl Siding,
Endows, Doers. Qgners, Roefinc/Kiicnen.
Bajnrccfi Ren^Ooelirig, Add^ont. D M U Free
EtUmaw., Insured, 0 i A Home Imcrove-

9CB8aase;3

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Palming & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Imanor • E«iar«, • Repa,,a
Wmocvs - Qlai t Replacernent - CarDeniry

Fully Insured Free EiDmeies

908-241-3849

LINDEN, 623 BIRCKWOOD Road, (or! Norm
S « M I . Saturday 9am.3pm. Sunday ftam-ipfli,

irnonie, brlC'a-brachousewares, hand-
bags, bikes, dothing. etc.

ERNESTIY SEEKINQ valknt JacWa who

FREE HOT Uitlll AmwIrM Prleei on Many
, PTOduWAiSwnOnT/SonwHan Prlea.

73i-72t-531fl, -

WHEN REPLYING
TO A .

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

p l tue Bddnu «melop« to:

Mapl9w«d"HJ 07040

Insantiyl You must know by now
oni wort Finally, there Is a healthy
dally ooneumpoon of Njhly elfec-

Bvt, M ntturtJ prortn eupotenwii, Caforad. A
aWeuoon vrift wuer jusf betora you go to
ileeslsaJI Rates n »tanwate» up thinner and
rmfthW. Fint SO buyw oTS botDea will
rtbtrvt • (TM weeWnd In a S-SBV hoW In
Atmie Cltr. C d 97tM«7-97*4 Nowl Ui

can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only S349 you can place a classified as that will
appear In 112 dally and weekly newspapers In New
Jersey, Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers! ,

MAPtEWOOD, SOS SUMMIT Avenue (o«

MAPLEWOO0. H Ven Hess Court, April 17,
18,19,10am-«pm. Fruitwood eempieie dming
room set. Clowes, dishes, odds and ends,
(vUPLEWOOO1. IE! OAKLAND Road. SaMr-
day. April teih, 9i30artv2pm. Old tomnu'e,
trains, toys, dolls, books; much miscellaneous,
Rain or snlne,

MAFlEWOOD.irEASTCedar Lane, April 17.
IB, 9an>4pm. Something tor everyone. Too
much pmenttonl

MAPLEWOOO, 307 WYOMING Avenue, Fri-
day, .Saturday, April 17th, 16m, 9-3. King sized
mattress, boispnng, sofa, iota bed, king sited
and (win bedding, sheets, bicycles, eiecdse
•quipmenL fabric, yam, craft items, computers,
speakers, stereos, small appliances, kitchen-
ware, books, encydopediu, camping equip-
ment, luggage, pets and pans, poll clubs, skis,
and more,

MAFtEWOOO. U O8ERLIM Streel {between
Tuscan Road/ Springfield Avenue) Aprtt 1 s, 19.
fi«m-4pm. Clothes, iaby furniture, car seats,
gwi, aki equipment, more. All eiceilent
oondlilon,

MAPLEWOOO, YARD sale. 101 Parker Av-
enue, Saturday', Sunday, April 18,' 19,
10am-4pm. Washer, dryer, kids bikes, crib
youth bed, toyi, hbuiewe/ei, more, Prleed to

MAPLEWOCO, B FLEMING Terrace (Off Elm-
wood) Satnrday,Aprllteih, Sunday. April tsth,
1 M . Mutrj FamMyl Rain daie April isth.

(Sea PUZZLE on Page B4)

ADOPT-A-PET- Seve « Lifei Dogi. can, kii-
tens, puppies, AdopKn Day Saturday, April
18th. 11 am,3pm, ai Animd Conirol Feeiliry,
311 Waienung Avenue, Wesi Orange, Adop-
nons also daily by appomimem, WOAL
973-736-6689.

INSTRUCTIONS

CASH NOW11 We purchase msngases.ennuit-
ie), anc" business noies, Smce 1964 highest
prices paid Free estates, p'ompi prefer
atonal service, Colonial Financial
i-8Q0'969-1Z00e.ieniiof'55

FREE CASH Granii Cdiege, Scnoiarsh'DS.
Bus>nei9, Medical S-its Never reoay, Toil free
1-eOO'2ie-9000 enension G-S139,

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpeniry,

locime
oors, roofing, All enerty
Ji.F'eeestmaies. Fully m

pamrjng.wall-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS-M,Q, Maintenance. .
Inienorfoterie' Irom A to Z. Vinyl replacement
windows/ iileiime werrenry, swing end aluHV-
numinm, Discount pnees, Free Estimates, Call
Today. 90e-3$4499i,

ACADEMY ol Music Programs Available Van.
err o' classes. One BbcM Iran Union County
Arts Center, lergs Staff, Award-Winning Su-
dents, Reatali, 732.3SMS95, dane W
law, Direoor, _

COMPUTER TRAINING. Hardware. Software.
Imemei, Personal Web Paee Design ane many
more. Call us ai 973-731,9605 a VIM cur

htB^/mernWrs-nome,net/seaiugirairi.hiiri
GUfTAR INSTflUCTION by a Prelessk>nal
Guitarist. O'er 25 years expenence. Bee mners
throuoh advanced, All ages welcome

SERVICES
OFFERED

BATHROOMS

J&T CONTRACTORS. Dwil pel soeXedl Enjoy
your hath without taking onel Quality workman-
ship, Famlf/ business. Union Courtly over IS
years. NJ license f9!S6 Relerenus
"1-923-SeSS.
years,
973-9!

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-6S6-3824

ALTERATIONW REPAIRS
.KITCHENS»J*mCS

BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

HO JOB TOO SBBSL Oa°TOO U R M

WE BEAT HOME CENTER

•ME RENOVATINQ
909-964US74

ADVERTISE

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
(Vo other classified even comes close.

1-800-564-8911
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPING
HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally (or Less'
• BOSTTCHER UNDSCAPIWi designing,

Lawn Maintenance, Sodding, Seeding, flint-
'-- " - J ~ " - - i U M . cortined PestleWo

rr M All Areas. FuSy Ir
Free Ertnaaa, f * " "

MASONRY
DREW MASONRY. Siepi, Concrete Watt,
Paving, SdowaUie, WaHnwi, Curbkq, All '
Resaln and Small Jabs, ^lorf Reasonable
Rote i " , Free Eailmaiot, I n j u red ,

PLUMBING

Jw, W8-3M-S7W PfU_

wari «wrierwo. Cnrpomry work. Tile work.
Large or small lebi. AU Work Quarsfluod,
9CS-24i-3it3, Kenllwartn. f m EtCmaiet,

, si Service; Spring Clean-
upi; Dtfon. flubbJah Removal of atf Tvpes.
Pflta 7«-»4-87l i Of Ken 973-7<»*4W.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows' RooRng

KHflwrw Bathrooms/ Baiemsna
EMwnlent/ ConertU/ Masonry

Fro* Estlmato/100% Flnatwa/
1 No Dawn Payment/ Fully tneurad
Rtferencu Available/ NJ Lleanea 1122866
Louli MaiemeiS Bailey Aye,.-Elizabeth. NJ

1-800-73S-6134
Tutt, Tie R«grtaeW
Utt Within i 2 H w n
Cncoie horn Rainbow
a Colors At Fraction
01 Replacement Cost.
Call: MR. UGLY

DOTOfRIO & SON. CompJetO Londscapo
Servioe. Spring/ FaB Clean-lip. Lawn Maims-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Rtntins. Mulshing,
Chomleal Application), Tree Remsval. Fully

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. Com-
'p\m Landscape Servicei. Monmiy htalme-
nonce. Undscspe Dscjgn. Seasonal Clean
Upi, Sod. Reteedlng. TriattPlna. Free EaS-
mam Fully Inmred. 90B-flB7-flw5.

FERRETTI LANDSCAPING. Free thatching

LANDSCAPING
AA. ROSSI LANDSCAPINQ. Complete Lawn way
Maintenance, Spring Oeanlng, Seeding, Sod'
ding, FWIHiattort, Tree Service. Retainer
Walla, Free Ertmww. 87M72-S008,

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential A Commerce, Uenlhly Mainte-
nance, NBW Lawns, Seed er Sed, New
PKmllnga. Shrubs/Trwa. Certified Post)-
clde Appltealer. Praleaslenal Service. Free
eallmstee, Fully Insured. g?»«7-0taT.

SOS. Seeang, Lime, ceratracon, siono, ana
Mulch. C m m r t W R H U M M . Free E«B-
matei. SOMS2-40B3.

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Woodworking Bench

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LINDEN LANDSCAPING; Professional Lawn
Maintenance, CirffiMIn Pesticide Application.
Complete Lawn and Landscape Services. Fully
Insured. Free Estimates. 90B-SB2-5WS,

L & S LANDSCAPING
Complete Maintenance I Daalon
Residential' Commercial SoaVSeed

Mui^iefie/Hanting/Snow R lMu^iefie/Hanting/Snow Removal
'Special Oiler To New CuttemenV
Free Fortlllzor W/Sprlng Ctsan Up
Eicellent Relerenees/Fully Insured

Eiiablithed 1988,
Call 97M7M336

R & C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

Planting, Fe-rtllljlng, Spring Cluti Ups
Shrubbery. Trimming and mare

Very Committed To Cudomer Sttlslaetlon
Fully Insured • Free Eslimatoe

908-887.8189; Pug or l-B0MW-a8M

SHADV PINES Landscaping. Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod, ShruBs, Clean Upi, R.R, Ties,

MA

R. LAZARICK MASONRY, Sldwalks, Stops,
Curbs, PaSot, Decks, G u m , Painting. Car- ,
penny, Clean-Upi. Removal), sacenents, At-
fin. Yams. Small DsrwiMw. RM.EtiimaBt,
Fully Insured. MK63-0230.

~~ ING/STORAGE
__ I'S ECONOMY

MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019, 76* Lenigh Avenue.'Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Of Vale Ave.
Hilliioa, PM 00177

Locals Long
Distance Moving

CALL 903488-7768

BIEIWEIS
PLUMBING & KEATING

nwi t e , Inuilad tnd urv to, ,

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABU3HEO 1912
INSTALLATION i SERVICE

•Uwn Fuali.Sump Pumpi
Tdtomwaw H u m

RUBBISH REMOVAL

sffissr
«EI»«ie Drain & Sowor Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business ft InduWry

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cstfflrt In .1 ftly rubbsr. rooftng "

ROOFING
•Repairs •Replacemenu

•Shlnglas tTH*
' *SUit»tRat

Pn« Scilmatce Insured
•Quality Work at a RoawraBia Prtee

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE THEE SUBGERV CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE ft STUM? REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN ,
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
»6»H5

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING & Trea Ser-
vice. Tree, stump removal, Pruning, brush
ortlppino. Shrubs, panting. Spring/ S i ctasn-
uesTLBwne- soddingv iwSlngTTop soli, mulch,
973-B&MM9. Insured. Free Estimates.

WOOD STACK Trea Service, .local tree com-
pany. AD types of fee work, Free esDmaiet,
Senior Quart Discounts. tmmedaio tervlce.
Inured, Free wood CWDI, 90S-2T6-S7S2,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE UWN MAIhTENANCB

Own UpB, Weekly Maintenance, Stone,

W C h o u n u _
tutor ttumWf't Uosnse HiB2-f9«4S

SmiOfl CfTiaH DISCOUNT

SCHAEFER MOVING. R«little. Very low
raiei, 2 hour minimum. Same rates 7 iayt.
Owrw Operated. Relerencet. Insured. Free
Estimates, Ueove fPMoOSei. Call anytime.
908-9S4-1216.

appear nere lor ae little at
116,00 pe r more Ostalls, Our
friendly classified department would be nappy
to Hals yau. Call i-800-$S4-&gti.

ANTHONY QENERAL Painting, Residential,
Commercial, Carpentry, Butters, Roofing,
Pressure Washing. Special • Aluminum Siding.
fl08-687-20M. _

BORIS RASKIN Painting, Exterior and Interior.
Fully Insured. Free Estlmatea, Reasonable
Rani, Best Reterences, Call B73-564-82W.

PERDINANDI ,
FAMILY PAINTING

tmertaExtertor PaJndng, Qutters. Neat and
Clean. Cver 20 yean serving O i l * County,
73a-964-73S9; S74-OB7S. •

FROSTVS PAINTING. Interior and Enerior.

OREflORV ZALTSShfTEIN Painter: Exterior/

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Frss Esttnulss

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

lTIOWNa, HEATIN3
Q LICENSE f S H I

o Rd; Hew Providence

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRAOTTIOH SINCE 1BH

YOUR AD »uld appear here ler as litUe as
SI 6,00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
Menoiy dastfflw depamnam woutd be nappy
IO nelp you. Cell t-6O0-6«-89!l.

PRINTING
CUSTOM SCREEN Printing and Embroidery,
T-shirts, Sweatshira, Jackets, Caps, Quick
Deliveries, Everything Printable 908-9544668,
Fat t MS-68&-1657.

PRINTING
Publication printing

a specialty
Mapls Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Sldg,

Men,, TUBS., Wed. & Fri, SAr^SPM
Thursday and other tlmet

. by appointment

973-762-0303

•Guncrs & leaders
Serving Union A Middlesex Ceuntisa

Fer u Yean "
FuSy Insured • Free EtUmaue

NJ, Uc. No. 010760
732481.S0H 1-S09-7M-LEAX (53H)

RUBBISH H E M O V A L "
COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL. 'i-30' yard a
tsiners, tmtll demsMons, estate oie ctt:

MICHAELS RUBBISH Removal. Attics, Base-
menu, Yard!, Hauling and Demolition, All
Types. Call flOS-7Sfr677i.
MOVINS? SPRING Oaan-Up? AtSa, Oar-
ages and enfre houses. Items removed and
houses made splc and span. Fie dole schedule,
Trustworthy, reasonable. DiMaroo Dean Up.
S7348S-MS1.

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloires

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol Nms-flecord Building
Mond3y, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday UM-SPM
Thurtday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Complete Mteanry Servlee

30 Yeara tWrfonee
Commereial, R«ldtmiil,8ldowiik», Pallea,
Steps, Srtekpavere, Basemen) Waterpreel-
Ing, Fully Inaured. Call For Fne CetimaJee.

.HS-4BS-4747.

HOUSE PAIMTINQ.2S Years enperianee, Sett
work,.. Best price.,. Gaslight Painters. Call
O73-76B-7W,

J a P POWERWASHINO. Housecleanlng.
Wood Decks, Concrete PaHos, Driveways,
Lawn Furniture, brick. AH Powerwashlng
needi. No job too small, Free Estimates.
SCS-e 10-914! or 90S-6a?-S7!3,

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

RESUMES
Resumes

Fosl proleubnsJ
Typesetting services

Interested In sterling a noweareer? Want Io
change Jo be? See us lor lypeaeiilng yeur

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maptewood
- Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri, gAhtSPM
ThuniMy and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential ,
customers in Essex County.

For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700

Search your local classifieds
on the internet

ri!!p://www.localsource.com/classi[iec)s/

Estate
Mangels marketing downtown real estate

When "for stle" signs begin

appear on many of-a town's most cen-

trally located commercial buildings,

local citizens ind town officials alike

begin to give serious attention to iheir

downtown district.

But where some see an area of con-

cern, others see unlimited possibilities

for renewal. Mangels & Co. Realtors,

with roots in Union County going

back three quarters of a century, has a

vital Commercial Real Estate Divi-

sion which is successfully marketing

some of the most valuable downtown

real estate in Union and Springfield.

"We see tremendous potential Tor

growth here," said Jim Brunette, pres-

ident of the commercial division,

"The drive to invest in Union County

business districts is very strong. Peo-

ple can feel good about the health of

their downtown areas,"

One example is the 3,600-square

foot office building at 374 Morris

Just moved
in?

/.can help
you out?

Don't worry aria wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
wnit to aei and do. Or who to aik,

As your WELCOME WAQON
Hoilass. I can ilmpllty lh« builneii
ol sitting aittlid, Hilp you begin to
•njoy your n«w lown,,, good (hop-
ping, local attraction*, community
opportunity, ,

Andmy,Basx«t is full ol U M M
gtNa 10 pliaw your firmly.

Tik i • break Irom unpicking
•ndctllm*, , / '

UNION »w-ae»i
•PBINOFIBLD., . , . . 467-0138

Ave., in Springfield. Phil Gentile,

senior vice president of commercial

real estate, sold this building to the ,

National Association of Letier Car-

riers, Branch 38, The local postal

workers union is delighted with their

new facilities, "It's convenient and

spacious enough for all our needs,"

said President Bruce Didricksen and

Vice President Bob Borgononi.

Gentile listed a 2,200-square foot

building at 1051 Commerce Ave.,

which he later sold. "Ii's a centrally

located block and brick building in

excellent condition. The key to this

sale was finding an entrepreneur who

could make the best use of the space. I

found Ken Battiato, who owns a road

and parking lot cleaning service,"

TSS Facility Services, Battiato's busi-

ness, is now bustling there.

Gentile's proudest moment last

year may have been the sale of 1999

Morris Ave., on the comer of Stuy-

vesant and Morris avenues, in the

heart of Union's' downtown hub. An ,

8,000-square foot building with stores

and offices, it is squarely in the midst

of a thriving retail area.

"We knew that this building's con-

tinued success was crucial to [he over-

all economic health of the area. We

were sure that owning this property

would, be a sound investment," Oen-

tile said. When the building sold last

year to Rose Lane Associates, an

investment group, all the tenants were

able to stay.

Mangels it Co. Realtors was estab-

lished in 1924 by Rudolph Mangels, a

rj^ABULOUS
OFFERING!

OFFERED AT $669,500
.Lovingly maintained hone KC on a profeuionally landieaptd homtifta en one
of Summit1) flntfi scrctu. There aie a local o f f BfU and 3 Cull tothj, Including
main l i v i l matter with private bath, 2 additional main Itvel BEUuul full bath,
and 3 ie«ond floor BRi with a iceend fleet full bith.Other featUru tncludt a
large (lying room with fireplace, formal dining room, lunny tat-In kitchen,

family loom, ipaclout lower level rie room, wndack, tm>eu trashed1 f tng t ,
gu forced ilr hut/central ilt, and loadi of txtru.'

908-598-0155

real estate developer who came to this

country as a Qerman immigrant and

went on to be one of the area's leading

citizens,

In 1974, Jim Brunette and Jim

Schoening, two local real estate brok-

ers, bought the business and c'onUnue

to operate it u a full-service real

estate agency, serving the residential

and commercial markets with exper-

tise and integrity. The company has

two offices, one at 367 Chestnut St.,

near Five Points in Union, and one at

502 Centennial Ave,, in Cranford.

Gentile, who manages the Union

Commercial Division, can be reached

at (90S) 688-3000 at the Union office.

Burgdorff a leader in Summit
'Recent statistics released by the Garden State Multiple Listing Service

confirm that Burgdorff ERA was the leading red estate broker in listings

sold, sold units and closed sales in the towns of Summit, New Providence

and Berkeley Heights for 1997.

The statistics how that the highest number of listings sold and the

greatest number of buyers were represented by Burgdorff ERA. One out

of five area homes that sold were purchased by Burgdorff ERA buyers in

1997. ,

Doug Radford, vice president of the Summit and New Providence

offices of Burgdorff ERA, said, "The true testimonial of our success in

1997 was the high ratio of homes listed to actual closing, Our marketing

plan has proven to be the most successful in our region, as witnessed by

our outstanding sales results. These exceptional statistics are also the

result of our talented and creative sales team. Our associates are the best

in the business and are real experts at closing a deal."

Pounded in 195S and celebrating its 40th anniversary in 1998, Burg-

dorff ERA has more than 6*00 associates and 30 offices.

TIP TOP SHAPE
Movt right h to this 8 Bft tfJL Brand rm Ntchtn utoarsmlo«
a««n to2Ouw* [ fHu t !MMWf t t»>

BETTER THAN NiTW
l l a t B f r t . F u S B a l h EHOtriw, Ifl,

Bit, Ful b«> m *Md»r» to
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y
announces scholarships

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES |

APARTMENT TO RENT LAND FOR SALE'

The Greater Union County Associ-
ation of Realtors announced ihat 17
educational scholarships an being
swarded through the New Jersey
Association of Realtors.

Applicants for Lhe scholarship
should be pursuing an education at the
undergraduate or graduate levels or be
seniors in high school. Residents of
New Jersey limited to members of
NJAR or relatives of member are elig-
ible for scholarship assistance. Those
considering a career in real estate, as
evidenced by a major in real estate, or
related Held of study, will be given
special consideration.

Related fields include the following
topics: buying, servicing and selling, -
leading,^ exchanging, financing,
appraising, management, syndication
and urban planning,

The criteria for selection include
academic achievements, financial
need, sincerity of purpose in real

estate endeavors, contribution to fam-
ily, school and community.

All decisions as to whether or not
an applicant qualifies will be at the
discretion of the selection committee.

The scholarships included two
Nancy Reynolds scholarships at
$2,000 each; one Robert Ferguson
scholarship at $1,500; one Cye
Schwartz scholarship at SI,500. m e
DOMOIJIO scholarship atSl.500; one
William Luzzl scholarship at SI,500,
one Special Honorary scholarship at
$1,500 and nine general scholarships
at SI.250 each.

Applications may be picked up at
the Greater Union County Associa-
tion of Realtors at 767 Central
Avenue, Wesifteld. They are to be
typed and returned to the New Jersey
Association of Realtors by 5 p.m.,
April 30' Applications received after
that date will not be considered.

KEN1WORTR NICE quiet, lour town. 1 bed-
room apartment with garage. Owner occupied
2 famiy. $73540 plui us'Hitt. tease, security.
No pots. Available May I or May 15th.
903-241-6044.

MAPIEWOOD. 6 room apartment Three bed-
rooms. Off streel parking. Transportation, part,
shopping. AiraibWe May 1. Utilities induUod.
O w w 973-374-7867.

HERSHEY. DISTRIBUTORS NearJadl SOK
Yearly PoBfttiBil Great Locations Included
$7000 investment Guaranteed. Call 24 hours
1-8MH24-3223.

LOCAL CANDY Route. 30 Vending Machines
Earn approrimaWy $S0O/day. All lor S9.99S
CaS i-eOO-993-VEND, . .

OWN YOUR Own Business. Digital satellite TV
equipmonL No heavy selling. Will not interfere
w i t h p f e s e n i e m p l o y m e n t . Cal l
1-Safr67tM109.

WANT A Second Paycheck? Si.000-S3.0D0
potential after second month, without getting a
second job. Can 732-S74-S693,

WHO E L S would l*e a Donald Trump lifes-
tyle? This is your wske up calll The $40
Mlion-a-year weight loss industry is calling you.
Tap into this "weil-of-wealDY as a distributor of
revolutionary, oft-nannal protein supplement
Cabrad. There truly is nothing lhe dinisally'-
proven Calored for weight loss and wellness. '
Sign-up now and set your FREE Website. Call
973-467-8744 today! V2

NEWARK
STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Very Spacious « Month FREE Rent
Nice. .Quisi Building and Neighborhood Near
Park. Transportation. Scftools. Stores. Super-
ior Service* Program, References Required

24 HOUR OH STTE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKING

COMPETITIVE PRICES
1-6B8-42K718, Mention Cod* *SA

ORANGE: LARGE 1 bedroom apartment.
Quiel building- Cbse to rain and bus Available
immediate>y. 1 ' * months security. S495-S59S
Call 971*77-0330. .

UNION. 2 FAMILY. 3 bedrooms plus den.
$1200 monthly, available June- 3 bedrooms
S975 monthly, available July No pets
973-&93-1964.

UNION. CONNECTICUT Farms Section. 6
room apartment. Three bedrooms, living room,
dining room.eal-inluiehen.Siuomseatpeted.
Excellent condition. 1** months Security
9 0 B 6 3 8 W

Preparing for open house?
Scruflnlie home objectively

Before the open house begins,
you'll need to look objectively at your
home from a buyer's perspective.
Your current home seems fine to you,
but potential buyers will critically
examine every inch of your house
before they decide to buy.

Remember, first impressions count
so you'll want to do things that'll
enhance your home's perceived value.
Rearrange furniture to make a room
appear larger and concentrate your
efforts on key areas, such as the kitch-
en, family room, and bedrooms.

Make your home Inviting
• Look at your home from a buyer's

perspective,

• Identify areas that require minor
repairs, cleaning up, or improving.

• Keep the kitchen sink free of dis-
hes and the rooms uncluttered.

• Clear countenops in the kitchen
and bathroom. Store unused items in a
closet or cabinet.

door ilems such as firewood or
furniture.

• To give your home a pleasant aro-
ma, bake cookies or bread, bum can-
dles or potpourri, boil a pot of cinam-
mon sticks, and/or put a dab of vanilla
on cold light bulbs before turning
them OIL

• Grind a piece of lemon or other
citrus fruit in your garbage disposal to
eliminate lingering food odors.

• Turn off the television and radio.
• Ask a friend to care for your pets

or take them to lhe kennel.

Decorate your home to sell
• Arrange the furniture so the

rooms took as spacious as possible.
« Add color and fragrance to any

room, with fresh flowers.
• Put a bowl of fresh fruit in the

kitchen.

• Display.fresh towels and guest
soaps in each bathroom.

• Put new logs in the fireplace.
• Set your dining room table with

"All real estate advertised hemln ts
subject to the Fedoril F«ir Housing Act,
which makes It lliogsl to edvetliM any
prelorcnsa, limitation, or dinecinilnation
based on race, color, religion, H I , handV
« p , IsmilLjl « i t us, or national origin or
Intention la make any such pnlcnnce
limitation,-of discrimination.

"We will not knowingly eccspl any ad-
voflislng lor rail estat* which i* in violation
of rh i trnr. All parsons era hereby Wormed
that t i l dwellings advertised are suitable
on an eaual oooortunilv bssis,'

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMPIELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments. Near transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry facilities, from $54$ includes hesV hot
water. Security. References. 973-74B-S068.
BLOOMFIELD. NEWLY renovated, near trans-
portation. 2 bedrooms.5680 per month. Heat,
hot water included. No pets. 973-748-2220.
ELIZABETH

DUMP YOUR ROOMMATE
MAGNIFICENTLY RENOVATED-

1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY
'Brand new kitchen eaDinetyappliances
'Newly renovated bathroom
•Quiet charming building with manicured land-
scape

WEST ORANGE. 2 bedrooms, furcng room,
dining' eat-in kitchen, sunportfi. Heau not
water included. Great a t a . Near Rsuie 2S0
NY bus route. Non-smoker with references
$845.00. 973-669-1314

FURNISHED RQQMS FOR RErfT

IRVINGTON. 2 rooms counted as one. tons-
mofcef to share living, dining rooms, kiiehen.
barroom. Quiet location near Selon Hail and

tiM Call 973-374-8256.

« Arrange storage areal JKa th i , color-coordinated place mats and 554 Westmnsw'/Wenne - 908-:

' buyers will look inside. . ' table settings.
• Put away lawn equipment and » Pui out a new doormat

gardening tools. Neatly arrange out- • Open drapes and pull up shades.

HEW JMMV
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 9 8 9 8 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET® WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COMJWORRALLHTM

R A t comffltd on April 1fc 1998
WP - Not pnwidMt by Wdflutkn

S^!555>wS«5SSw?'TS?

0JUO8«M2(WB8lF«««W*Mf/th.Urd«.«

f^CT'

ROOM TO RENT

MAPLEWOOD ROOM. oath. Laundry, kitchen
parking privtecges. Uriliws included Neat
transponaoon. ViHaje. $A9S monthly, i monSi
security. H3 oets. 973-762-4642.

ELEGANT. EXECLfTfVE Offces lor the lech-
• nology minded business person.. Suburban

West Orange. Contacr Hunon Park E»ecutive
Center, 973-736*515.

Union County

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

' LINDEN

OFRCES AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
BUILT TO SUIT
OR EXISTING

-All Utilities Included
Convenient Location/Parting

. Call Andrea Richardson
STERLING PROPERTIES

OF NJ. INC.
OWNER/MANAGER

(908) 862-5600
SCOTCH PLAINS. Graphic Printing company
moved. EnBre Park Avenue building, 3 flcwi
SiSOO plus uttbos. Will divide. Sign BVBiltUa
wriih Roula 22 eiposure. Call 9QB-3a'S0S7.

UNION, 940 STUVYESANT Avenua, 1200
"Sfluaie leef (entire 2nd lloor) On-sjw parking,
CaB 973-892-6107 or 908-688-205).

YOUR AD could appear nere lor as Iffllfl at
SiG.OO per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified depanmenl woukt 09 f ispn
10 help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

SPACE FOR RENT
BLOOMFIELD LOT for lease. Ml Induilnal
newly secured atea lighting, separale en-
trance, 100 i K0. Peneci tor conEiruelion
equipmenvtrailery moio verndes. Call Dan Jr,
973-743-7516. -

STORE FOR RENT

LINDEN, APPROXIMATELY 1.000 square fed
available on North Wood Avenue. Cill Mr.
Turri, 903-276-7353.

"All real estate edvsrtisod henln l i
subjod lo Ins Federal Fair Housing A d ,
which makes i i i l lagjl lo idvenlie inv
pnlaranc*. limilation, or disc rim I n i l Ion
based on tt», coloi, rsligion, t g ( , htndk
ccp. lamiiial ELalus, or national origin, e i
iniQnijon lo make any,such preferenee,
nmitaiton, or diseriminilian..

"W* will not knowingly accept iny i d -
venising lor real estate which Is in vialllien
ol the law. All persons >r* hereby Wormed
that all dwollings advertised are avllUbte
on an eaual oDeortunily basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE "
PIZZERIA FOR Sale Good location Under
S^OO.ODO. I! inleresied please call
973-762-6285.

COASTAL NORTH Carolina, F > M lui ol vraier-
freni bargain*, WatmtmnihomKiisi a i low u
U9,000. Witsr aeeti hom«ti»( with de«e« o
toatsiir>i u low as S4.9D0. Coaiml Market-
Ing iW4SaOB06

TROUT STREAM 40 Aeroi. $18,900 Woodi,
• Fleldf,Viewir>nw.deilre»mtTewn<oaS.elee.

tunayl EZ Termii Won't tail M7.5634S77
www,snvland,com

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES. Thailand el Govwnmem

. ForoOaiM and feposwitefl propei>es being
liquidaiM Bin monihi Call lor local liscnoi'
\ -800-501-1777 eilemion 199.

eLOOUFIELO, 237 BflOUGHTON Avenue
Double tol, new kiiehen ana bam, jacuui,
completely remodeled, 3 bedroom, .1 batn.
Open Houne, Sunday from 1.3pm or call f c
appoimment 973-7S3'S967. $t 44,600 By
Owner..

EAST HANOVER
OPEN HOUSE!

Sunday, lpm-5pm,45Ch"ilineDnve(eflRiver
Road), Cuilom 9 roenu » eeoroomt, Z/, •
baiht, living room, dining rocr\ eat-m Kjtchen
>tmiiyroomw?ii]replaae,0en,2y. Eafgarage,

itnoo basemsni Lov uuefi M^/e> confl
too, S359,OO0. Call 973'6a7-6919. •

GOVERNhSm- FORECLOSED Hornet 1
pennies on S1 Delinquanl Tai, Repe'i, R W '
Your area. To.H Ifee i<SOO=iiS-9000 edeisio
H 5139 in lntingfe'TectoO'
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes I
penniM on * 1 . Repo't, VA, HU0, Snen" Sale
No money davn governmem loant avWas
rwr, Local lutings. Toil l r « >.S00«9.ZH
enenaon H-dCOO,

ROSELLE. OVERLOOKS Wa/nanco Ptflt, 1
bedroom caxto. For sals or <ent. Lrvtr>g room,
kitchen. Convenient location. $20,000 firm,
609-466-0045 evenings.

CALL i-800-564.8911
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

KENILWORTH, Z-bedmom apartment at North
1 Ifri Streev. Renovated, lite new. Asking $750
per month, plus utilities. Call 908-259-1082.

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION
. HOP, SKIP & A JUMP

From sohools., shopping, transponaiion and park. TNs 3 BR Colonial

has both privacy and convenience Union Cenl#r location. Beautiful

new mod EIK w/cerame t ie for one full Batn and 2 half baths Great

deck and gas BBO lot those summer gatherings. A must see u % 6

S164.9O0

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Attractive Cape Cod located en one ol the prettiest streets m
Union. This home features < SRs. LR. Eat-m Kiichen ' V2
Baihs, Partially Finished basement, i car atiacned ga-age
underground spnnkler system and covered patio U-5S70.
S1B4,900.

EUZABETH
' GRACIOUS ELMORA KILLS COLONIAL

ŝ ie bearoswi 2 hj!i Ba;-s ' - -sr« Sasene-v I a ' os-ag*.
ne«rM( mrt tsntfifl' E* i : '< i 'e« U-J4S3 i i ! i » c '

Your Complete
Online Real Estate
Solution Is Here!!

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!!
Localsource.com, through our alliance with Recordhomes.com, does not just "offer you vimr

own home page or web site_but instead, it offers you a complete online, real estate

management solution. The sophistication of this system along with the affordable pricing,

makes this your best online value. . •

• Advertise A l l Of Your Listings 24 Hours Per Day
, • A d d , modiry and delete an unlimited number of Residential Commercial and Rental hsimtis.

• Qual i f ied Leads Sent Directly To You , . [ %

GetBuyerandseller' inquiressentdirectlyi i iyoure-mailaddress • . • , '' ' .
» YourOwnUnique ln temetAddress . . ' . ' : • • _ . : . .

Each agency and agent gets a unique Internet addres j a n d hpme page, so you can Ewmole j vu r hMiii,;* in.
your, newspaper ads and all other media. . .. : V '. ' • ' ' '

• Advertise Open Houses ;
Help buyers schedule home visits wi th online Open House promprioii which include detailed map* an J d , v r
to door dr iving instructions •

./ Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation -
908-686-7700. ext 351
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ready for 'high performance* at the Aut© Show AUTO FOB SALE

There will be no lack of high per-
formance cars at the 1998 New York
International Auto Show, through
Sunday at the Jacob K.'Javits Conven-
tion Center in New York City. Every
manufacturer of note has a sports or
GT car in its lineup, both as "halo"
cars to attract new customers and as
test beds for future development of
new sedans. Here's a sampling of
what some of the manufacturers will
be showing.

Aeura will show the exotic mid-
engine NSX sports car, which com-
bines world-class performance, styl-
ing and prestige with unsurpassed
levels of refinement, driveability and
reliability, For 1998, the NSX eorV*
tinues lo be powered by the 3.2 liter
DOHC 24-valve 90-degree 290 horse-
power V-6 as its standard engine. This
engine is connected to a close-ratio
six-speed standard transmission. Also
available is an automatic transmission
that features a robust 3.0 liter V-6 that
provides 252 horsepower.

Known primarily as a producer of
sedans and coupes. BMW will show
two cars in New York, one that
stretches the "family coupe and
sedan" envelope and one that is an
out-and-out desirable sports car. The
sporty M3 Sedan and Coupe sit at the
top of the BMW3 series pyramid.
Powered by a 3.2 liter 240 horsepow-
er six-cylinder engine, with a sport-
tuned chassis, 17-inch wheel and spe-
cial interior and exterior features, the
M3 earned honors from "Car and
Driver" as the best handling car over
$30,000. A I.KSeason. Traction Control
and limited slip differential combine
to provide exceptional traction and
handling capabilities with this model.

BMW's sporty 23 roadster has two
engine options: the original 1.9 liter
four-cylinder and the upscale 2.8 liter
inline six. Five-speed manual trans-
missions are standard, but four-speed
automates are optional. The six-
eylindcr version has a widened rear.

1 body section, upgraded suspension
and more standard equipment. The
Amerleari-nwJe BMWs now have
Standard Rollover Protection "and a
standard Harman Kardon audio sys-
tem. Optional sports seals are avail-
able for both models. Prices remain
unchanged for 1998 at-S29,995 for the
1.9 and $36,470 for the 2.8.

Camaro arrives in 1998 with a
number of dramatic changes. It fea-
tures a new sheet metal hood without
extractors, new fenders, a new front

. fascia, and qew composite headlamps
with reflector optics and fog lamps.
Under the hood of the Camaro Z28 for
•% is the 5.7 liter LSI V-8 engine,
wjneh 'features an all-aluminum
block, composite intake manifold and
air intake system. The ultiamate Cam-
aro is the SS Performance/
Appearance package that is offered
straight from the factory for the first
time. The package includes an exclu-
sive SS composite hood with func-
tional hood scoop, a new headlamp
and front fender design, new
P27$/50ZRi7 performance tires,

. three-inch stainless steel exhaust tips
and a new SS rear spoiler.

Corvette enters its 45th year with
its fifth-generation convertible. Speci-
fically designed as a "topless" vehi-
cle, the new Corvette covertible is a
solid and functional structure that vir-
tually eliminates traditional squeaks
and rattles normally associated with
convertibles. It takes just a few sec-
onds to lower the manual top. To raise
the lemneau cover;.all it takes is-the
touch of a button. Under the.hood.
Corvette features the power-of the

, LS1 5.7 liter V-8 engine, the latest in a
long line of legendary small-block
V-8 engines.

Ford's new Escort 2X2 sports
coupe is aimed at youthful buyers
who want an affordable, fun-lo-drive
vehicle. Larger wheels and tires help,
make optimum use of Escort's four-
wheel independent suspension, while
power-assisted rack-and-pinion steer-
ing has been tuned for a sensitive feel
of ihe road,

The Ford Mustang remains a favo-
. rite mode of travel for the young or
young-at-heart. There are no major
changes in the 1998 Mustang. The 4.8
liter V6 and 3.6 liter SOHC V8
engineJ.fyth automatic transmissions
both qualify 'as Transitional Low
Emission Vehicles in Ihe green slates
of California, New York, Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut. For 1993
then are (wo cupholders instead of
one and a permanent design replaces
the ashtray. Four-speed automatic and
five-speed manual transmissions are
available. Both the Mustang and Mus-
tang QT are available as either coupe
« convertible.

Ford's Special Vehicle Team con-
tinues (o provide a high-performance
Mustang coupe and convertible with .
upgrade! specifically engineered to
enhance enjoyment for the serious

driving enthusiast. The 1998 SVT
Corbra is a.carry-over design with few
detail changes. Standard equipment
includes four-wheel disc anti-lock
brakes, 17-inch aluminum wheels, air
conditioning, speed control and a pre-
mium sound system.

Ford's special Vehicles Team has
also created the SVT Contour, pow-
ered by a beefy 195 hp version of the
2.5 liter Duratee V6. Other chassis
components have also been upgraded,
including 16-inch five-spoke alumi-
num wheels with 205/55ZR16 radials,
larger front rotors for improved brake
control, recalibrated suspension vari-
ables, and tasteful exterior upgrades.

The Honda Prelude sport coupe is
available in two models — Prelude
and Prelude Type SH. Prelude SH is
equipped with Active Torque Trans-
fer System that adjusts power to the
front drive wheels during turns to pro-
vide near neutral road handling char-
acteristics whi]e cornering.

The sporty Hyundai Tiburon spon
coupe has bold trend-set ting design
and spirited performance at an afford-
able price. Based on Hyundai's popu-
lar HCD-II concept car, Tiburon's
windswept, rounded design incorpo-
rates carved character lines that result
in a tean. sculpted profile unique in
the segment. Hyundai engineers
sport-tuned the Tiburon's indepen-
dent MacPherson strut front suspen-
sion and dual link rear suspension (o
guarantee the ride and handling of a
higlier-end spans car. Refinemsras
include optimized spring rales and
damping sellings for superb road
hanclling characteristics.

Jaguar's XK8 sports coupe and
convertible have set records for sales
and showroom traffic. XK8 sales in
the first half of 1997 nearly doubled
those of its predecessor. Powered by
the DO11C 4.0 liter V-8 'and driving
the rear wheels through a five-speed
ZF automatic gearbox, the XK8 still
remains Jaguar's wood veneer and
premium Connolly leather heritage.
For 1998, automatic on/off headlights
add to ihe extensive list of XK8 stan-
dard features. Designers also use the
audio system to accommodate an inte-

.grated telephone system.

In the Lexus SC300 and SC4O0
sport coupes, trie classic shape of
these cars gets more muscle with Ihe
adoption of a new generation 4.0 liter
WT-V8 engine. The SC300 is pow-
ered by the some smooth powered 3.0
liter V-6 that Is used in the GS300
sports sedan.

The SLK Roadster, introduced in
January 1997, has a one-touch retract-
able hardtop convertible roof with a
glsss rear window. Trie engine is
mated to a five-speed driver-adaptive
electronic automauc transmission and
can deliver 0-60 mph in 7,2 seconds.
Standard safety equipment includes

'ASR traction control, ABS onU-lock
brakes, and full frontal airbags, door-
mounted side airbags and Baby Smart
automatic child seat recognizable
system,

The. Mercedes-Benz Si-Class of
roadsters has been reduced by one
with the elimination of the SL320 six
cylinder-powered ear. Remaining are
the Vg.powered SLSOO and
Vr2-powered SL600. ESP Isasiand-
fljone option for the SLSOO and is
standard on the SLSOO. Both models
have a Brake Assist system that
reduces braking distances In emergen-
cy stops, as well as the Baby Smart
automatic child seal detection system
that prevents ihe passenger side sir-
hag from deploying if a special infani,
toddler or child baoster seat is used.

In addition, Mercedes-Benz will
exhibit Vg powered • versions of ihe
CLK spun coups and convertible,

Mitsubishi Motors' 3000OT, which
keeps soldiering on even as competi-
tors have left the market, is perhaps
the ultimate grand louring sports car.
All 1938 3000GT models have a sec-
urity system with keyless entry and a
panic feature, and the 3000GT SI and
VR.4 have a power sunroof as stan-
dard equipment,

The Eelipe sports coupe and Eclip-
se Spyder convertible consistently put
competitive vehicles in their shadows.
The Spyder GS and turboeharged
Spyder GSrT convertibles have
power-operated cloth tops and glass
rear windows, rare features in even
the most expensive drop-tops. Spyder

Free 24 HpuLAJpJnfprmation

CallJ
from your touch tone phone..,

y j Press the 4 digit code for the
M * S information you want to hear.,.

Jvto receive your
t information

CHRYSLER
4569

HYUNDAI
4659

MITSUBISHI

4759

NISSAN
4769

Calsfor new carlnfmata are FREEifwtliiiyoilrtaJrfni area.:
Outolareac*wil»bitalasaisgularc8lkjy?|ir

models have 2+2 seating and a conve-
niently shaped trunk,

A new Firebird leads the list of
Pontiac models for 1998. Already a
legend among sports car enthusiasts,
the Firebird comes out with a bold
new appearance and numerous func-
tional improvements including more
'horsepower and torque for the new
VS-equipped Trans Am and Formula
models. Performance enthusiasts will
cheer the new beefed-up LSI 5.7 liter
V8 engine for the Trans Am and For-
mula. A hot new version of Trans Am
and Formula with the Ws6 Ram Air
package will offer even more horse-
power, performance and features
including a 320 horsepower LSI
engine. All major elements of Fire-
bird's front end-hood, faseias, fenders
and headlamps are new for 1998.
Among the Improvements to the brak-
ing system are four-wheel disc brakes
that are standard on all 1998 Firebird
models.

Porsche enters its golden anniver-
sary year in 1958 wilh an international
reputation for building sports cars
with a combination of accleration,
handling, braking, driving excite-
ment, design excellence-and durabili-
ty for others can match. The Porsche
mystique comes in two different mod-.
et lines for 1998; the venerable rear-
engine 911 and the new mid-engine.
Bolster,

AUTOMOTIVE

BUCK SKYLARK, 1988. White, rag top. S9K, ~
4'door. alr-conditloning, power steering/
brakes cruise euamafic Git wheel AMfFM
Ashing 83200. 909-604-3078. '_

CARS FOR $100 or Best Offer. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS. All models. «wds,
boats, computers and more. Your aiea novrl
1-800-941-8777 extension C199.

AUTO FOH SALE
MERCEDES BENZ 240-D, 1081. Diesel,
boioe, stick shirt, new bmkei, turwd. dean.
$2.993 nOflOllablO, M8-B10-7&9. '
MERCURY TOPAZ, 19M 4, door, wNte/ red,

NISSAN. ALTIMA OLE, 1K3, automatic blue/
- green.. Beige leather, nutt lot tV Windows,
eunrool, 67,000 mlltt, Eiwtrsnt condition,
loaded. )11,J00.673-gMtgi .

CHEW CAVALIER SEDAN, 1997, LS4, Green
tf-door, 4~speeo, automatic transmission, front
wheel drive, stereo tape tieek. $11,000.
973-376-09J7 after 6pm. .

CHEVY VAN 1979, automatic transmission,
am-lm radio, heater, only 3600. Call
Days: leave message 732-382-1618; Evenings

NISSAN PATHFINDER, 1997.5-speed, power
windows/ doors, eniiM, CD, much mom, A *
sume lease, $203.00 monthly, 15,000 mllsi per
year. 973-T82-M4a.

DODGE CARAVAN, 1937.7-passanger 4-cy- PLYMOUTH LASERS, 1W1, 2,0 liter, auto-
matic, ail, AWFWCD, sun net, 18* wheels.
93,500 miles, dea l earl 94,495/ best offer.
973-99MM0.

DODGE DIPLOMAT. 1937. All power. White
with red. Cream purl. Only 58.000 miles. Must
seel 973-763-1991. after 5pm. all weekend,

DODGE INTREPID ES. 1996. 9.000 miles,
loaded, factory power, AM/ FW CD' Ccssstte.
Infinity Sound. Asking $17,905. Royal Motors.
973-763-7000. ^

DREAM MACHINES- QOta picturoolyour car?
Run it lor 4 weeks, only £40. Call Classified at
600-564-8911 lor details.

FORD EXPLORER. XLT. 1997. Take over
lease payment/ opflon to buy. Mm. fully pow-
ered. 4-door. 4X4. ^cylinder. $336.87 monthly.
732-499-4675.'

FORD EXPLORER XLT. 1993.4 wheel drive,
automatic, air. all power, anti-lock brakes, root
re<*,63K.OMOwner.$11.300.973-762^1B4.
FORD FESTJVA. 1991..Excellent condition.
Blue t&iehback, 3-door. 5-epeed. AWFM cas-
sflBe. 50K mites. S2100. Can 973-763-3409. .

. FORD TAURUS Wagon, 1B88. 7 passenger.
AH automatic, tuny loaded. Good shape, reli-
able transportation. Come and see itl Si .795.

. 973-325-0101, •

HONDA CIVIC LX, 1990. 4-door. S-speed.
ptwer steering. Drakes, windows, air condition.
ing. radio cassette. Original owner, good condi-
tion. Call 973-762-1360. "

RAM CHARGER, LE16O.1689, 4x4, MtlOfflfr
ec, V8. mint. 78K. Truck fires, S passenger.
Loaded. Blut/ il lvtr. $3000. negotiable,
973-923-7471.

SAAB 900 TURBO, iH9.5speed<eonv«mele,
white with tan leather, alarm, automaiie
windows/ locks, 4SK mllei, Mini condition,

- 201^42-3627.

SATURN SC2 COUPE, 1994, Blue/Black. S
speed, fully loaded, power moon nwl, rww
bakes. 31,500 ml1». Asking in ,000 . Cell:
973-762-3t64,

XDCARS
Chevy*, B r . , .

WD-s. Your via. Tell free 1-SOO-216-&MO
extension A-S139 lor current IIlUnat/directory.

AUTO WANTED " " " "

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
Cera, Trueka and Vans

.'and All t Wheel Drive*

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

ANY MAKE, Any Model, Any Price... The
mice Is younl Ns Payment over $i00.00 per
fflsntn. Gel Paid to t h w oH youi newvehide.
Call 90B-245-2S90.

AUTOS/ SEI2D Cars From Si50. Jacquar,
Covert*, Mercedes, BMW, Porsche. Honda,
' t 4 ' i . Trucks and mora, Local Sales' listings.
Toll Iree 1-M0-669-E292 extension A 4000.

BUCK REOALi IMS. Cfia owner. White with
navy vinyl top, 2.door, AW FMcassene. 75500
rnilM, Aihing K.700. Call W9-464-0X9.

SUICK SKYHAWK, Sport, 1987.2 door hatch.
Air, power steering, aluminum wheels. New

%&S8M*"" •'!": " t i a o°-P B 1 B

HONDA CIVIC I X 1991. Electric powered,
new banery/ fires, mini condition. 105K high-
way miles, maintained records available.
alarm. $4,1OQ. 973-3734)9a7.

JEEP GRAM) Cherokee Limited. 1995,49.000
mites, excellent condition. Serious buyers orriy.
Call John 973-763-9674. •

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED 1S9S
50,000 mites, mint condition. $15,000

Call Julia 973-763-9674

JEEP WRANGLER, 1995. Black, 6 cylinder, 5
speed. Hard/ soft top. AWFM cassette. 38k
miles. $13,500. Call 973-325-3094, leave

MAZDA 626, LX Touring Halchbac*. 193S. 69k

Trucks,(forelgn or demsitie). Cain paid. Same
tfty.iftftup. D M Evwingi, M M I M 2 7 1 .
Beepers 073-281-2000,

$$SWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE "
CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, 4X4 half ton, 1915.
130K miles. New mail transmjuiorv Dreg.'
Seats 10. Asking $$,200, Cell 732-S1M022
after 7pm,

CHEVY 1 Ton Rack Custom Deluu 30,1 Mo,
Dual rear vrhesli. SoM condition, Ideal far
landscaoen, $1,050. Call 908-S22-074S,

SAVE '2933 • SAVE1

IN A NEW 1998 CHEW M ON A NEW 1

l ASTROCABGOVad

'11,1981^1,781 '18,758



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

aus>T«soiuimer!WMMOruoiio«Mviiiieusemr
OMCUIMI U l l MfllV CHICK

M u i t M i a n l w f l M ^ i H wi eMart. Explrat MOOT,

IN OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
DURING CROWN CADILLACS

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL!
.. _ J ! AND WHAT BETTER WAY TO SHOW OUR

W C I A T J O N THAN TO OFFER A $5.00 DISCOUNT
= W OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT. GET YOUR CAR

READY FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS AHEAD BY
STOPPING IN TO CROWN CADILLAC TODAY!

Reslrtrtions apply, Musi present coupon to receive distount No older offers apply
One per cystomer Coupon expires 7/98

By BILL CURTIS
Spring has been here for nearly a month-and summer is

fast approaching, so maybe it is time to have a look at the
Inner workings of your car. Since spring and summer driving
puts a lot of pressure on vital car systems here is a list oi
things that might need some attention.

It rained more than it snowed this past winter and youi
windshield wiper blades may be showing signs of streaking, If
you have a SUV don't forget the rear window wiper,

Cooling system problems happen all year round, The
summer brings special circumstances that may catch you off-
guard. Here is a tip: Put some light colored paper under your
cars radiator over night. If you see a greenish-yellow stain In
the morning, you may have a problem. Ask your dealership's
service department for a complete cooling system check-out,
Including hoses and'belts, Make sure that the water pump is
in good condition also.

The battery In your car takes a beating during the winter,
Make sure this vital part of your car is in good order. You can
check to see if the fluid is Iqw. If it is, check with your owner's
manual to see their recommendations. '

When was the last time you checked your brakes, tires,
and shock absorbers, The all team up to keep you In good
contact with the road, Feel your steering wheel, Does it shake

-aHow-speeds-or high speeds and orbotrrconditlons"of
driving? Does your steering wheel shimmy when you go over
a bump In the road? When you step on the brakes do you feel
something that Js not quite right? it might be time for you to
have your entire suspension system checked for excess
wear, As for tires, a good rule is to measure the tread depth

• with a penny, Check three places on the tire; If you can see
the top of Lincoln's head, then it is time to replace the tire.
Worn tires, especially on wet roads, are dangerous but
sometimes pot holes and road hazards do damage that you
may not notice. Ask your dealership to check it out.

Have you changed your oil recently. Newer cars have
longer and longer recommended intervals between changes,
However, a good rule to follow is still three months or three
thousand miles. Transmission fluid has to be changed at
recommended mileage and month stages, however driving
styles vary and winter months are tough, The next time you
get a lube, oil and filter changed ask that they check the
transmission also.

Lastly, have your service manager check the exhaust
system on your car. Sometimes problems occur at connecting
points. Leaks can cause carbon 'monoxide to escape. This
deadly gas is odorless and colorless, and can contribute to
accidents. In the summertime, air conditioner systems will be
running and it will be bad news if exhaust fumes are leaking
into your car.

So, as the summer season approaches, and while you are
planning the vacation for the whole family, also plan to stop at
your auto dealers service department for <a thorough pre-
summer car check-up, You, your family and your car will
thank you.
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TOYOTA
REGARDIfSS OF WHERE YOU

.PURCHASED YOUR TOYOTO, WH
REPAIR YOURWILL BBKOTf lH i l REPAIR i _ .

„ TOYOTA FOR ANY FACTORY
RECAUS, AT NO CHARGE TO YOU.

•HEAD BASKETS
fflJimOH SWITCHES

170 Rt

I

TOYOTALAND
(973)467-6244

10 THOMAS M MAJOR TUNE-UP
OIL CHANGE ANO-FILTEF

with purchase of one of the following specials

4 NEW MOPAR
SHOCKS

(Lifetime limited Warranty)

1650 0
Chemical flush injectors'
Clem throule 1)0
Adjusl lulling 4 idle
Inspect distributor cap
rotors, spark phis wires
and PVC valve

mssmsmm
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The curtain has
been raised.

2-dr. cpe., pow.
steer./ ABS brakes/windows, AM/FM/Ste-
reo/CD player, pow. seats/dr. Iks., clothinter.,
AirCond.dual air bags, tint, sis, rr. dfrst., frnt
whl. drive, cruise, moon roof, '97, fuel mj. 3.0-
liter 6-cyl. eng., auto, trans.,. LOADED!
MSRP: 525,545. VIN#VC003622,

. 3-door cpupe., power steering/ brakes/ windows, tinted
glass, rear defrost, CD player, fuel inj.16-valve 4-cyl.
DOHC engine, 5-speed manual transmission,/opt. auto-
matic transmission available., MSRP: $18,035. VIN
#WS009402. Lease..

4-dr sedan, pow. stesr./ ABSbrakes/winduwa,
AM/FM/Stereo/CD player, pow. ant../seats/door
Iks., leath. inter., Air Cond.,dual air bags, tint, gls,
r.r. dfrst., frnt whl. drive, tilt whl., cruise, moon
roof, fuel inj. 2.5 5-cyl. eng., auto, trans.,. LOADED!
MSRP: $31,135. VlN#WC000157.Lease...

4-dr seaan, 3.5 6-cyl, eng., auto, trans., pow.
steer./ brakes, Air Cond., tint, gls; rr. dfrst., frnt
.whl. drive, tilt whl., cruise, moon roof, leath. inte-
rior, AM/FM/Stereo/Cass. Player... and much
More!. MSRP: $41,635. VIN #WC004313
Lease...

3.2 liter V6 24-valve hi-perf. engine, auto, trans,
pow. steer./brakes/winds./seats, Air Cond., huge
Safari Pow. Moon Roof, leath. interior, ABS brakes,
dual air bags...and more! MSRP: $36,735. VIN
#7B00428. Lease...

100^OF:TOP QUALITYUSEDCflRSj JRQCKSrVANS.ANP^CWRA PREFERRED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES.
'95 WINDSTAR

ASKING

$12,995

ASKING

$6,990

ASKING

$10,777

ASKING

$10,888

ASKING

$18,895
'94 PASSPORT LX 4X4

ASKING

$13,995

ASKING

$4,777

ASKING

$18,995

Acura's Preferred Pre-Owned Vehicles Program
Features • •

TOTAL LUXURY CARE and these additional benefits:
• Vehicle must be "CERTIFIED" • Undergo a rigorous 75-point Inspection

•Covered by an Acura-backed 12-month/12,000 mile limited warranty
• 24-hour roadside assistance

3-day guaranteed exchange policy • SPECIAL FINANCE RATES!
ACURA
PREFERRED «**,**. ,m-,,n

t-Ow:iJ\ilminh

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN! ONLY 2203 MILES!

'97ACUHARL
4-dr sedan, 3.5 6-cyl. eng.,
auto, trans., pow. steer./ . „
brakes, Air Cond., tint, gls, real
dfrst., frnt whl. drive, tilt whl., cruise
moon roof, leath. interior, AM/FM/Stereo/
Cass. Player... and much more!. MSRP-
541,635. VIN #WC004313. Lease...

'97 ACURA 3.0 CL 2DR. RED PEARL
"97 ACURA 3.2 TL 4DR. NAVY BLUE
'97 ACURA 3.5 RL PREM. 4DR. BLK PEARL
'96 ACURA INTEGRA SE 4DR. BURGUNDY
'96 ACURA 2.5 TL PREM. 4DR. DESERT MIST
'95 ACURA LEGEND L 4DR. BURGUNDY
'95 ACURA INTEGRA LS 4DR. ROSEWOOD
'95 ACURA INTEGRA 6S3DR. FOREST GRN.
'95 ACURA LEGEND LS4DR, PEARL WHITE

'95 ACURA INTEGRA LS4DR, ROSEWD
'95 ACURA LEGEND GS4DR, B U C K
'92 ACURA INTEGRA GS2DR, WHITE
•94 ACURA LEGEND L 4DR, BLACK
'93 ACURA LEGEND LS4DR, GREEN
'95 ACURA LEGEND L 4DR, BURGUNDY
'94 ACURA LEGEND GS4DR, GREEN
'93 ACURA LEGEND LS4DR, BUCK
'95 ACURA INTEGRA RD 2DR, RED

t

i

SPRINGFIELD
RTE. 22 SPRINGFIELD,

CALL MR. WALTERS
F O R I M M E D I A T E
•PRICEQUOTES
•CREDITAPPROVAL
•INVENTORY SELECTION

mmmBsmm NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT. NO CREDIT
, REJECTS... BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION...
, N0PR0BLEMHT'S0.K.l.




